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News of Our Service Men
lUeaiTM Bema 

Pte. CUir Forakar writes his 
' mother. Mrs. Kit Foraker, that be 
has received Christniat boxes 
tram Dr. L K. LsBsrre and Dooald 
Shaver. Now in Belaiuni, he ap- 
pndated the boxes very much, 
sad that ha and his buddies en
joyed every bite of the eatables.

In Kndiaad 
Pfe. James a Cok^ son of Mr. 

and Mra Clarence Cole of Aknm 
and a nepbew.of Miaa Jessie Cole 
of Plymouth, baa been oversees 
since November and last heaid 
from he was In England.

Add Stars To Servies Flag 
Two more stars have been add

ed to the Lutheran Church Ser
vice Flag bringing the total to six
ty stars. Thm two new stars 
represent John Curtis Lorab, of

Flssl Csasoiad LaUac 
. Mr. and. Mrs. James Kblne have 
t.-; raoeived their first censored let- 
^ ' ter from their son, Jimmy, who

' has now left for overseas on a 
Uberty ship.

. Jimmy says the “Ykipper IS 
A), swell and so ia the first radio bp- 
p ;. erator, my boss. All Uberty ahi^ 

are named for metehant seaman 
who have given their lives.

*Yommy and his beautiful 
Southland. Of course, I realize 
I‘m not in Ood’s Country—Geor
gia, but if it’s anything like South 
Caroliru, he can have it Only 
taro things 1 like about this place 
—the erarm weather and the good 
looking women. FU sure be glad 
to get out of this place."

“Jiminy.”
Well, Jim, I don’t know how 

you could have anything to 
"gripe” abouti BeautilUl women 
and warm weather — how could 
yout At any rate, most of the 
lutives ,are wishing they w*cre 
some place doam South, even if 
it be only Kentucky. We still 
have plenty of snow, and it's so 
deep they don’t use the snow 

any more — they have to

fuitougb in three years, thirty 
months of which were spent over
seas in England, North Atricaand 
Italy.

____ VlairMw
Mr. and'Mrs. Russell ktteben 

and son, Keith, were in Plymouth 
Thursday evening esUing on fi 
mer Menda Keith, who is wl 
the Marines, Is back In the States 
on furlough after two years in the 
Southwest Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Kitchen are now 
both employed at a theatre in Lo
rain. They are former Plymouth 
residenta. Mr. Kitchen being 
projectionist at the local theatre 
during their residenoe here.

In w-jiut. Ke«Ual 
CpL John Echelberry of. 

Ordnance Department it now 
back in an English hospital, with 
sinus trouble. He has been in 
service two years this coming 
March. He it a brother of Rob
ert Echelberry of tilb Shelby Rd.

Goes To Flseida '
James Fetters, toh of Mr. and 

Mrs. Luthn- Fetters, has been 
traostecrad Om New York to 
Jacksonville, Flh. Friends may 
write him as foUoh;y;

James Edward Fetters, 
2SS-T1-M,
Hospital Apprentice, 1-c,
Naval Air Station,
Jacksonville. Fla.

I m hm*
through the roudik At leact 

tint'! wh«t O. Jv NidOer of New 
Haven was telling me.

1 guess ru have to see my Con- 
grenman the way you fellers arc 
miming down my old stamping 
grounds. If he can’t do me good, 
ru aee OWI and have them Uke 
oyt all that rubbish. The only 
trouble with RK>st of you feUers 
goliig South is that you are stilt 
*% damned Yankee'* to the na
tive*. I stiggest you improve your 

L N.
wl. not brawl! So long, Jim. 

and write again. ^ Tonuny.

lUeelvM German Wateh 
Gerald Sisinger of Willard was 

exhibiting a watch last week re
ceived from his brother, Pfc. Ken
neth Sisinger, with the American 
army in Europe. Pfc. Sisinger 
writes that the watch was taken 
from a captured German. It was 
made by the Tbeil company and 
is about the equivalent of a dollar 
American watch. The case snd 
chsin are of some white metaL 

The Sisinger family, formerly 
resided in Plymouth.

Goes 1^ sierrico
Charles Hockenbeny, Jr., of 

Mansfield, left Wednesday for 
Columbus for induction into the 
Army. His wile, tboforniK PW-

southern drswL 
drawl

! agi
P. a This goes for Bob Bach- 

radi and Jim Crockett at Camp 
Wheeler. GEORGIA, and I hope 
they bog up to their knees in that 
**ole Georgia mud.”

Betonis To Statlcni
Ray MarUn left early Saturda; 

morning for Great Lakes Nsva 
Stathm after enjoying a 10-day 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Hia. Paul Martin.

In HolW
8gt Laveme Moore wrote his 

wile recently that he enjoyed 
iksgivi

lymouth with her children and 
make her home on Bell street in 
the property purchased by her fa
ther, L. R. Fetters, from Mrs. Otis 
Moore

VisUs WUe, Daughter 
Pfc. Harold Edmondson of Yuc

ca, Aruona, arrived on Tuesday 
morning to spend a 15-da. 
lough with his wife and baby, at 
the home of her pare 

rkclt

to spend a 15-day 
th his Wife and bab;

rents, Mr. and
the word is, Mrs. George Haci

Missing Action

both nianksgiiiving I 
fami! 

and that he was 
worry.

and Christmas

i and hot to
Lost of Morale BoUdact 

lt*s a known fact- that letters, 
psdeages and word from home 
are the greatest morale builders 
for our boys in service, but when 
those **morale builders” reach the 
staggering sum of 200,000 sacks 
of mail—well, it’s no wonder the 

b(^ dosm a little. 8, 
C. Brown is in receipt of a letter

Diviskm, 
of the Navy,
to meet each other on December 
24th. according to a recent letter 

their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
tram Donald Dunham. fenajj-j-Mo^y Sp^Uer Ceraorzhip 
Plymouth hi»h «MiooI coach, ztat-whw, they are, 
teg that they that ^ ^ "SMthwest PMific” cov-

Mr?. Beverly J. Tyree of Maiis- 
leld, received wordreceived word over 

week-end that her husband is 
missing in action. He was assign
ed to the 106th Division of the 
Third Army Infantry. He went 
overKas in October 1944.

Two brothers are also in the 
service overseas. Sgt Jack Tyree 
with the Engineers Corps in Italy 
and Cpl. Earl Tyree serving with 
the. Izifantry in Gcnrany. One 
sister, Mrs. Russel! Chew, resides 
in Shelby, The Chew family is 
well known in Plymouth.

1935—1937—1941—1945

DO SOLEMNLY SWEAR.
THAT I WILL FAITHFULLY 
EXECUTE TUE OFFICE OF 

PllESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
AND WILL,TO THE BEST OF MV ABILITY,' 

PRESEEVE, PROTECT AMD DEFEND
THE Constitution of the 
United States **

RECORDS SHOW ONE DIVORCE FOR MANY ATTEND

Around
the
Square
(By Phteaas Whltllssssin

SINCE the dgarette shortage Fve 
been just a little suspicious 

that some of our women folks
pipe.” Of 

t you don^t see them in pub
lic, but I’m told by one of my 
little pipe-smoking friends that

have ”Uken to 
i‘t 

t
pipe-smoking 

she reaUy likes it.
THE ONE and only hitching post 

left in Plymouth, came into use 
’Tuesday afternoon when Wayne 
Trimmer and Im wife of Willard 
came into town on a ”9utter.” 
It sure did make the snow seem 
like some of the ’’old-fashioned 
■pnes” we've heard the •‘old-tim- 

talk about At any rate, the 
outfit drew quite a bit of com
ment and interest

JST 10 minutes ptesed 7:00 o’- 
^ clock last Saturday morning 
the lights around the Sqxtare 
went out axtd once again scores 
of people were caught in dark
ness, trying to make (heir way to 
work. Idst week the lights were 
going off at 6:45, and while many 
citizens appreciate the fact that 
they were on a little longer, there 
are scores of others who will ap
preciate it more if they can have 
them on nutll day light comes.

EVERY TWO MARRUGES IN HURON
All records for the ratio of di

vorces to marriage licenses were 
broke in 1944. records at the of
fice of the Huron County clerk 
show.

In that period 336 marriage li
censes were issued and 162 di
vorce suits were g^ted wbicn 
means that 50 per tet of Huron 
county marriages are winding up 
in the divorce court.

Comment is made that practic
ally half of Huron county mar
riages wind up in the divorce 
eases and there arc few reconcil
iations. Half of the common plciis 
cases are divorce actions.

Records at the court house pre
vious to 1900 present an entirely 
different picture. From the time 
Huron county was settled in 
about 1818. divorces were so ex
ceptional as to cause widespread I 
comment.

The pcrccnUges of divorces iA 
1944 was abnormally high, not 
because of the large number of di
vorces but as a>esuU of the sharp 
drop in marriages after the time 
qf. wholesale inducting into the 
.anned forces had passed. In nor
mal time's, about one marriage li
cense a day is Jsued at the Huron 
county probate court.

Local welfare workers say that 
no nation can succeed on a basis 
of 40 to 60 per cent of broken fam 
ilies.

CmC MEETING
JAMES ROOT CHOSEN PRESI

DENT or NEW ORCANIZA- 
-nON; OFFICERS ELECTED.

From the enthusiasm shown by 
ic large group present on last 

Thursday evening at the Presbj- 
terlan church it is very evident 
that Plymouth will have an ac-. 
live community club. More than; light, and 
40 local men were on hand to ‘ ter some kind of

RITES MONDAY
SERVICES AT SHELBY MON

DAY AFTERNOON FOR 
JOHN B. MILLER

Kalb is reported missing in action 
in Germany, Dec. 21. He attend
ed the Tiro schools and before hn 
induction was employed at 
Parsel Air Depot. Shelby.

Brothers Meet

Funeral services for John R. 
Milln', 59, manager of the Miller

........■F;orrre"o';r;s^'»>^
CivU War. the number of divorce known sporU figure, who
decree, granted in Huron county | died Thursday evening at Cleve- 
averaged marvelously from year land Clinic hospital, were held

Sf^ThorSHliiJ' 1'Jid‘^eS ‘’t"! ff" ■" -
tween the sexes. It has been told ; "ome
that in many of these cases the: He had been confined to the
offending .husband ot- wife were ‘•’c past two weeks as a
impossibly incompaUbIc, often as complications which set
the result of pre-naUl influences “ 'roeiore of his leg last
—----- ------------------------------------ Spring.

Surviving are \us widow. Nel
lie; two sons. Lt. Commander 
Jacque Miller of New York City,! 
■ind Ensign James Milles, station-, 
«‘d in the Pacific: one daughter,! 
-Mrs. Ann Miller of Shelby; two

Nsw Guinea during 
mas seasoQ.

H* alw Ustz their ClirWiiiM 
dinner menu srhieh «raa • food 
one and states he is fetUhg ■!«>(

nil am te en a lot of territoo 
the ChrW:|wl>*»» •“I™ ”**•

VMliMi 
Mn. Wm. and MlaFOnee 

FWkaa zatuinad MaadtF attar a 
seaak’a viMt with Mn. Maaar’a 
brntand. Wm. Moacr, Cmp 
CanSaat Ask. 

ynOm thera

( Admittad Yo KesFUal
Earl P. Snyder F \-t, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Snyder, was 
admitted to the U. S. Naval hoa- 
pital In Norfolk. Va.

COMMISSIONERS 
HOLDJpriNG

At a reorganization meeting of 
the Huron County Commissioners Maude Myers, also of Royal Oakes 

D. Bruce Young, pastor of 
church of-

f‘-WITH more than $20,000 on 
hand, and the certainty that 

our source of current isn’t going 
to run out of coal, it cannot be 
understood by some citizens why 
we have to argue the light situ- 

vhat one
pror

zen said to me the other day. 
Tis funny when you stop to think 
how we've noticed the lights com 
ing on so early in the evening— 
when it's still daylighL and bow. 
when you need them most in the 
morning, kow dark it is! Well, we 
are thankful for the additional

invention will
listen to the outline of the Rotary | be brought out so that it can be 
Club .*is presented by members set to cut on and off the lights at 
from Willard and Attica, and also least four times during the year!
the district president However, -------
when the final vote was taken the EVERY WOMAN is doing dou- 
group decided to withhold from hie duty these days—helping in 
organizing a Rotary for the pres- [ the war effort, or extra work in 
ent but favored a civic or ct>m- i the homo on account of the "help
munity club. {situation.” And this includes

After discussing the many an- Eleanor Searle Whitney, who, as 
glcs of forming a community club I all mothers know, have their 
a vote was taken and the elec- j hands full when a baby is in the 
tion of offioers was made with , home. This is Eleanor’s problem. 
James Root being chosen as prv's-jShe has been so busy since the 
ident: P W. Thomas, vice presl-; arrival of her son that she has 
dent: Edward Ram.<ey, secretary, found it impossible to write and 
and Harold Cashman, Ireaiuror., thank all of her Plymouth friends 
During the informal discus.sion of'who sent cards and congratula- 
of the evening. James Rdoj acted' tory messages. On top of caring
as chairman. [ for the baby and the Whitney

Chairman Root states that an-1 household, she informs me that 
other meeting will be called at an i they are moving to a new home
early date at which ttme formal i in Washington, and her address
installation of officers will be * after January 29. will be: Mis. 
held, by-laws, rules and regula- Eleanor Searle Whitney. 3210 R 

literslions presented, and other
He pointed out that

presi 
prestmted. 
the forthcoming meeting will be

Street, N. W.. Washin^n 7, D, 
C. Eleanor says the bal^ Is grow
ing more adorable e very day. and

. due to the fact {that she thinks he is
:ry d

to be

hrothors, Charles E MiUer of De-1 At the meetinR last Thursday 
iruit, and Geonte Miller of Royal only fifty per cent of the busln.-ss 
Oakes. Mich., and one sister. Mrs. hou.ne, in Plymouth was repre-

an important i
that a ti-nutive community pro-1 long and l.nnky like his mother, as 
gram will be discussed at that;' 
time.

Roy Gathergood of Monroeville Rev. D. Bruce Young, pastor of 
was chosen president, while Har- Shelby Lutheran 
ry VanBuskirk was sworn into demted and burial was mside in 
office. This is Van Buskirk's first Oaklaqd cemetery. Shelby, 
term, and he succeeds David A |
Berry. He furnished bond of $2,-1 
000 which is required (or this of-1 
flee. I

The first regular meeting of the I -----------
Commlaioners was postponed un ANDREW MYERS, 79. PASSES 
til January 4th because of impas- j AWAY THURSDAY 
sable roads over the county. How - { MORNING.
ever, the group is now organized. —-----
and they have a splendid pro-, Andrew Myers, 79. a fanner, 
gram planned for 1945. j residing in this community all his

DIES AT HOME

Don Kirkton, Neip London, waz, u<e, died ’nmraday momin*. Jut.

Lk wi^iLn^Tss::, .on Of sT^e'^.eriS •• r
Mz. Mid Mix. S. C. Slover’of R. D. Av arimple, flmnxn; Mxry A. ’’ ?*"

Strimpk, restroom matron; Clair 
D. ChURh. Townsend, dog war-

ho is growing in that direction and 
not getting fat. I'm ouite certain 
we understand how busy she is. 
and for your messages and cards 
sent to her while in the hospital, 

sented but it is hoped that the, Eleanor says: "Thanks to every- 
busintss men will feel fret* *to one, and they are very much ap- 

nile 
?by the

and civic-minded citizens
work I

ECHOES of the storm in which 
harmony on various com- Plymouth figured so prominen$-'' 

munity projects Members of the c»ty ne wspapers continue to. 
Board of Education, the Village arrive. Cpl. James Ben Sraitlu 
Council. Board of Public Affairs, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
local churches and representative Howard Smith, a clipping taken 
clti2on.«} were at the organization from a newspaper in Phoenix.

mtioning Plymouth 
^1-

Thc United Workers of the {staid. Mrs. Walter Myers also 
Presbyterian Church arc to be I heard from relatives down 
commended for the splendid and 
appetizing menu they planned, 
a^ the manner in which the din
ner was served. The affair, while

CUizvii.'t wcie uit; u«a«uuAAiuuu — —— ••
meyting, and they were all inter- Arizona,^ mentioning 
ested greatly in seeing this groop: along with Mansfield and 
become active. j *ng Grceri, Ohio, az hping i

The United Workers of the staid. Mrs, Walter Myeri

WELL, the sun began to shine in
1, Shelby, haa reported 
AAF Training Onnmand’a Lock 
bourne Army Air Beae Urtake a 
coorat ot inatrucUon in flying the

ofwUA B-JLT Flying Fortzcaa.
and arfaieh expecta to go ueiiaaaa

riM YWl In Tbaee Yaeza 
SItfl Sergeant Okk B. Shag- 

hetd atrlead Monday avening in
-------------z • I
wltb Ua paaentn I 
----- -------- n* la DUfa figW

Upon compMon of hia couiae, 
I win ba e guaJMad pUol of thia 

famota army bomber.
Re won bla wing, on December 

», IM4 at atnMgert. Aifc. and 
took hia ptfrloua flytag trelnieg 
at Decatur and Cmiitiand, Ala.

Be ia a gmndaeB of Mr. and 
Mra. W. W. ienflaid of PSynxmai.

BOY WAR BOWS
Bte sfisi^s te%te

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
twUe

Plymouth.
He was preceded in death by 

his wife and is survived by two 
brotbers. Jacob of Plymouth, and 
William of Shiloh rural, and one 
sister, Mrs. Anna Moushey of Mt 
Vemofi, Ohio.

Funeral services were held on 
Saturday at 9:30 a. m. at St Jo
seph’s Catholic church. Ply-

Burial was made 
Shelby,

■

in charge of R E. McQuite, fun- 
mal dbector.

/friendly contact, made. ou^^e n^w' ^ ’™’

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Mrs. Anna Mae Steele Miller 

haa accepted a poaition with the 
Plymouth Elevator, succeeding 
Mia. Lucille Beat. Mrx Miller 
wia fonnerly employed tt the 
Shelby Air D^L

NEW HAVEN achools reaumed 
Moixlay momLig for the flrrt 

time in five weeks, only to cloae 
at the end of the day when snow 
began to drift again. They re
mained closed on Tuesday but win 
probably open before the end of
the week. Shiloh stUl-------
cloiMd Wedneeday.
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6W(^ibWHE

ffiRE^ REPORT 
HRinS, DEA1BS
tiM birt^ r^rt of the vUlage 

of Plymouth for the year 1944 
w«fe, 28 birth certificates for the 
▼Stage—eighteen boys and ten 
-girli; and ten in the township, 
'iHbree boys and seven girls.

Deaths of Plymouth residents 
mate twenty-six. seventeen men 
aiMen women and two children. 
Md five in the township, two 
nw, two wmnen and one infant '

Burials in Grecnlawn. cemetery: 
swnbered thirty-five;sixteen men, 

iteen women and one child,
1 the bodies of five men. two 

en and two children wen 
i fkpm Plymouth for buriaL

!■ JANUARY 
U—Boy, (twp.) Pvt. uid Mn. 

Wm. Moier.
PEBRUABY 

U-Glrl. Mr. and-Mrs. Murlin 
Mulvano.

I*-8oy. Mr. «nd Mrs. Howard 
Pradfslck

SI—Boy, Mr. and Mix Oliver Til
ton.

MARCH 
S-Oirl, S/S«t. and Mrs. Rob

ert MacMichaeL 
APRIL

4-Boy, Mr. and Mrx OonaM 
Shaver

II—Girl, (twp.) Mr. and Mix
Lloyd Hairia 

I*—Git}, Mr. and Mix Luther 
Brown

1»-Girl, (twp) Mr. and Mix
Jamea Compton 

St—Boy. Mr. and Mix Robert 
Lewis

St-Cirl, (twpi- Mr. aod Mrs.
Chauiuey WoodwordL 

St-Girl, (twp) Mr. and Mrx
Harry Curren.

MAY
I Boy, Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Moor. 

4-Boy, Mr. and Mrx Marshall 
^ayhaugh 

IT—Girl, Mr. and Mn. Lr Bixby 
JUNE

-B-Boy, Mr.'xwl Mix R W. Eck- 
at^

It—Girl, Mr. and Mn. Men Jack- 
son

It—Boy, Mr. and Mn. Leo Huflics 
JULY

IS—Boy, Mr. and Mn. Ray Pan- 
more

IS-Boy. Mr. and Mix Joseph 
Myen

AUGUST -
■4-Boy, Mr. SQd Mn. Perry 

Grimmer
It-Girl. (twp) Mr. and Mix Har

old Poraker
St—Boy. Mr. and Mrx Robert 

Echelbeiry
SEPTEMBER •

It-Girl, Mr. and Mix fVank Pit- 
ren

3t-Bov. Mr. and Mix WlUaid 
Paden

St-Girl, Mr. and Mn. Oscar 
Gompton

OCTOBER
'll—Girl, Mr. and Mn. Prancu 

Gowitzka
St-GirL (tw^ Mr and Mn. Lu- 

eina Siminona
S*—Boy. Mr. and Mix George 

Mven
SI—GlH. Mr. and Mrx Ralph Bnaa 
Bl—Boy, Mr. aiM Mn. RiweU

Roii
NOVEMBER

14-Boy, Mr. and Mix Ooeald 
Fettan

W-Boy, Mr. am Mix CUrence 
Vo«rf

It-GM. (twp) Meeawd Mn. Ad 
'Vm^mdooI i

»—Gtrt Mr!^aad Mn. Marv4 
Kaadcr

«-Boy. M/S«L and Mn. Bobert 
BoAnan

) St-Boy. (twp) Mr. and Mrx Eaa 
^ Shepherd

DECEMBER
St—Bov. (twp) Mr. and Mix Dan 

Hicks

SKATBi
JAHCARY

I4-Ramld Shaver. SI PlyanwM.
Grcenlawn eemetery.

St-Surt S. Poeil. 7*. Plymoofli. 
Adario cemetMT.

PEBBUART
It-Misa Ida Page), tl. Atita, 

Greenlawn cuutWiy.
SI—vmiian GUek. TR WUtarl

iNow ‘iob 1{WmiHE

If
fiV Spl^AN ^ of igw^n^of hbv. Jsj3>er lYallck «nd dko^itor.

* U^^publkhiEnwaya BdlS *‘^liy‘’'^te. wS* 
ring all questlona in eon- p^day vidton oi Mix Raymind 

Holmes and Mix Lena Worti of 
Willard. I

and Mn. OaU Kuhn. Mtaa- 
in Plymouth Sunday 

relativex '
n tnahnaai. try Inaan 

Baby Umas or Paaa.. .ihtyTI aid

Plymouth, Grecnlawn ceme
tery.

MARCH 
3—IBx. Roy Dado. 47. Plymouth, 

cemetery.
KeUer, 80„ Norwalk,- 

cemetyfy.
3—Miss Sophia Bauer. S», FVn-

toria, Grecnlawn cemetety.
»—Mias Nettie Ganonc, U. Nor- 

walk. Grecnlawn oemeteiy.
It—Mias Sarah Bagrall, 8t, I^- 

moutfa RW, Greenlawn ceme
tery.

13-Mn. Belle Bachnch Click, 
fit, Willard, Greenlawn ceme
tery-.

It—Charles B. Ruisea 79. Ply
mouth, Grecnlawn cemetery.

APRIL
SS-Blix Nancy Ann Matthews, 

71, Shelby Rid, Greenlawn 
cemetery.

MAY
11—Harold Alton Yockey, 29, 

Plymouth. Mt. Hope ceme
tery, Shiloh.

21—Boy T. Stevens, 63. Plymouth, 
Oakland cemeteiy, Shelby.

JUNE
I—etc. Lester C .WiUlird. 21, 

died in action in Italy.
1— Mn. Martha Brown, 92, Ply

mouth, Greenlawn camatay.
2— Daniel Ferguun, 79, Shelby,

Greenlawn cemetery. -v
9- S/S»t Gene Cornell, 23, died In

action in England.
11—Peter H. Smith. 49, Bedlord, 

Greenlawn cemetery,
19—Mrs. Orpba Brown, 74. Cleve

land, Plymouth, Greenlawn 
eemeteiy.

10— AUea F. Norris, », Plymoath. 
North Baltimore cemetery.

JULY
9—Della O, Bnimbach. 93, Ply 

mouih, Greenlawn cemeteiy.
19-Clayton Deck, 9R, Plymouth, 

Greenlawn cemetsy.
23—Pfc. Rusaell Steele, 21. died in 

action in France.
28—Mrs. Grace Ervin, 49. Shelby. 

Greenlawn remetery.
27—Mrx Alto Fackler, 64, WU- 

lard, Greenlawn cemetery.
AUGUST ■

7Clyde Foraker, 93. Plymouth 
Rid. Greenlawn cemetery.

10— Mrs. I&ia (Roae) Predicri. 03. 
Plymouth R«. Greenlawn 
cemetery.

11— Howard Simmonx SO, Toledo, 
Greenlawn cemetery.

IS—Betty Jane Mulvane, 9 moe, 
Plymouth, New Haven ceme
tery.

-Mrs. Laura SpiUette, 96, Pfy-
mouth, Qra

29-Mix Mantel BiatUne Humph-
, ries. 34. North lUifleld cemd-

SEPTEMBER ..
1»H*^ Harvey Myen, 74. Ply. 

mouth, Greenlawn cemetery.
19-HHand MelUck. 72. Bucynis.

' Greenlawn cemetery.
29—Arthur F. Dnmsaiiwlrth. 71. 

Plymouth, Greenlawn ceme
tery.

OCTOBER
21—Ray Ford. 19. kltkd tat action 

on Leyte Island in the Phil^ 
pinex

NOVEMBER
7—Alonzo Clay Monx 93, Ply

mouth, Greenlawn cemetery.
19— William Wmett. 78, Ply

mouth. Greenlawn cemeteiy.
11—Mrx Jennie Wyandt Kochen- 

derter. 71, Elyria, Greenlawn 
cemetery. _

20— Adrian McOou^ 79, Car- 
rotherx Cregnlawn cemeteiy.

S4-Harvey Myen, 74. PlymoidL 
Greenlawn oemetefy.

DECEMBER
9—U. Charleg Rhine. 27, »tiifd 

in action fat Fkaace.
0-Mix Hazel Beitba Ewint. 01. 

Plymouth twp. Grecnlawn

>yxi
mowlh. Rid.. Oaitctt. Ky. 

IT-Geecge F. BetUc, 01, Ply.

eiery.
10—Mrx Ray (Ffaneiica) MeCterty. 

M, Plymouth, Clinton. Ind.

HDR0NRAH0N
BOARDJtpRTS

The Huron county War Price 
and Rationing board is entering 
its fourth year of aervice to the 
folks of Huron county.

The county board was organiz
ed in June 1042, when the pro
gram was expanded to Include 
sugar as well as tires. This ex
pansion nceessiteted paid clerks 
and as an item of eOeiency and 
economy the three member 
boardx in each community were 
dlabanded and the county board 
organized with each local com
munity having represeotation.

The county board with C. C. 
Canfield as chairman ii organized 
at present into four panel groups. 
The price panel, supervising price 
regulationx compoeed of Fred P. 
Link. Norwalk, chairman; Ben 
FUkinx New London; and Ccorgo 
Hineaman, Willard. The mileage 
panel Isauing automobllex gas 
and tirex hai the following mem
bers; Harry Parke, Norwalk, 
cfaaiiman; Ralph Avery, Lyme tp; 
Preston Golding, New London; 
Earl Hultx Norwalk; Rev. M. T. 
LambiUotte, Peru; Itev. T. J. 
Quinlan, Norwalk; Jtmes Root, 
Plymouth; E. G. Young. WiUard; 
Mr. Wesl^ H. Price, Norwblk is 
chairman of the commoditiea pan

board most to maintain its fine 
record. Board members would 
gladly do twice as much work in 
return for such loyal support by 
the folks of Huron county.

The board hopes it will not be 
necessary, but on its third anni
versary stands ready to serve you 
for three more years if circum
stances demand it

ei^aasisted by C. K. Lowry, Mon- 
tAvilte and Walter Hoag, Green
wich: .acts on applications for 
boots, fuel oil, stoves and shoex 
The food panel, having disribu- 
tkin of meat sugar and food cou
pons has H. Paul Mesmer as chair 
man, Katherine McCague, Cyena; 
and Rev. Carl Wannemacher, 
Norwalk, as membeix

HELP FARMERS

ith t
ly, accurately ai,d honestly, is to 
to be emphasized. In addition to 
the newspeper publicity, the De
partment of Taxation ia offering 
the time of four of their Refund 

to farm counsel
------ — • grange meetings and

. gatherings M group 
desire to request their at- 

tendance. The poettion of the De- 
Iment will bo explained brief- 
nd questions with reference to 
motor vehicle and liquid fuel 
■law and its operation wUl be 

answered.
wUI ____

time los” Refundtunc lor Refund invesufaton 
simd to eech of four Mctkms of 
C>hlo, to vlait vaiioue mertlngs
throughout the Stete. Bowevei^t 
is planned to cositinue the pn>^ 
gram as long as fann organiza
tions dimlay an Interest In it 
Groups desiriOg a brief diacuision 
of U

dimley an Interest 
ps desiriOg a brief di .

. -i matter am urged to o 
their County Farm Bureau, well
before each nMOtiiig date .to teg- 
' ‘ ■■ ■ ■ Inveitl-ister their request for sn It . 
fStor’s time. Fsnn Buretus 
each county will be contactedeach county will be contacted to 
obtain a list of such requesU. As 
many evening meetings as pos^ 
ble will be secommsiEhted eidi 
time a representative of the De=

(WGASREFUW)

Mr.) 
field. 1 
calling on

For gar

taieymaal to ro« Suad^ dfas- 
W Befamck's Maikat

Gerald Scott of Cleveland spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. ssid 
Mix B. R Scon and son Paul. 
CSiaries Wolfe, who has been in 
the Navy the past two ycara and 
home on leave with WlUaid rela- 
tlveX was a Sunday aftetnoon 
caller In the same home.

Mrx John E Sams of Waulic- 
gon, m., is visiting this week in 
the home of Mrs. Maude Samx 

Mix Florence Brokaw enter
tained at Sunday dinner, Mix 
Beulah Dawson McQuown, Mias 
Jessie Cole end Mist Doris RboOaa 

rrsMti Paschsx Apslaete Bmp. 
bssMis tad BladdMnias..AaOBr 
aaiTiU wwk aad. at BsBtadk’s

-'Hay Martin of Great Lakes Hs- 
, val Training Station and BlUMil-

of Plymouth were entartafawd 
at aupper Thursday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mix PM-

A program designed to instruct 
the farmer with reflect (o’ the 
preparation of claim or refund of 
the Ohio motor veb' 
is h
lino and Liquid Fuel f 
of the Department of :

The purpose it to reduce errors 
and snminlstratlve costs to the 
Stete as well as to benefit the 
claimants by expediting the re
turn of th# voucher in payment of 
the claim and cauung fewer 
claims to be reduced or rejected. 
Ctrelessneas in preparstion, fail
ure to reed instcuetlons and lack 
of knowledge of the provisi^ of 
the Ohio Motor Vehicle and Liq
uid Fuel Tax Law cause consid
erable K ■ 
of tiroe.

Fuel Tex Lew c 
rable confusion and much watte 

poetsge and travel ex
pense. both to the claimShl and 
the State department.

Magazine and newepaper publi< 
as a mesm 
iway usera

MwgiMwtPMt newspai 
city It being emptoyedR 
of educating non*high« 
of inotor fuel in the pro

gfliSONALS
Mitaet Margaret and 

Briggs. LoU Berberick. Doris 
Roberts and Mrs. Edna Rhine 
were viiiton in Sandusky Sim- 
day.

Clarence Vanderpool has recess 
ed a medical discharge from the 
army and is now employed at the 
Parvel Air Depot 

Miss llsry West of Mansfield 
spent several days the past week 
in tbq home of Mr. and Mix C. 
M. Lofland.

A big shipment of irocsn fruits 
and vcaelahlsa have Jnst been te- 

4ved. Sehredi/s MaifceL 
Mix a F. Norris of Portner 

street, who has been ill, is report
ed some improved.

Mr. and Mix Ira Ross spent 
Thursday in Shelby with Mr. and

lip Moore, guests of their son, Jfan 
Mr. knd Mrx Pete Jensep and 

daughter and Miss Nellie Moore 
of Willard were SilnSay aftenoon 
callers of Mrx C. S. Moore.

When flames swept the .bunga
low, with this victim inside, the 
Idllre was hundreds of miles a- 
way. A perfect alibi, but a lake 
coee and rose and fell and brought 
the slayer to Justice. For deteila, 
see The American Weekly wtth 
this Sunday's (Jan. 21) issue of 
The Detroit Sunday Timex Get 
The Detroit Sunday Times every 
week.

EXHIBITS JAPANESE BIKE

A Japanese bicycle sent to Mr. 
and Mix C. M. Swank of Shelby 
by their son Pfc. Paul Swank 
from Guam, is on display in Ike 
Western Auto store window fat 
Shelby.

The mem- 
el also 
for the eh-

A HEW OAVaBTEB
Bsverty Jana Rreofax* seven 

poundx 10 ounesx strivad Satur
day. Jan. 12. St the WtOard Muni- 
cfaM hospital. Bar parents are Mr. 
and |9rx Raymend Brnkx and 
dta is the fint giand^ al Mr. 
and Mn Marry Breafax

'ormation panel for 
Ur board. -

The volonlncr service member 
in charge of an vohmteer help, k 
Hazel Morley. Joe Leek of Mon
roeville is the community aervice

Each of these psnek meets at 
least once a week to consider all 
applications presented. Urgent 
applications are always acted up
on receipt even i 
meeting must be

Mr. Link devotes full time to 
handling price panel business. He 
visits grecerx restaurants and ser
vice establishments in the entire 
county regularly each month.

Mr. Psrkx as chairman of the 
mllesge panel, meet s a 1 m o s t 
nightly with one of his sub- 
gioupx He k devoting tbk time 
beside having a regular occupa 
Uon.

Mr. H. Paul Messmer, efaairman 
of the food and information pan- 
ek k the member having 
longmt service with office of price 
administration. He was chairman 
of the Fairfield three' member 
board, having been appointed in 
December, 1041 and serving con
tinuously in various ration 
panMs to the preeent time. 1 
Mettmer hiu done thia although 
hk occupation aa aupertotondaiit 
of scfaook at North Fairfldd, 
fuU

A _________
ghren much time and effort in ap- 
plytng rationing and price regul
ations to our own people. There 
have been about 8,000 basic "A" 
iw<etv end about 93JIOO food 
books at each issuance. In addl- 
Uon there are tlrcx supplemental 
gasoline, supplemental or medical 
food, kerosene or fuel oil. shore

of thsoc appUcatfazu must be 
acted on by the respective psnek. 
AH of the tfane spent by board 
membcti k given as a contrlbu- 
tfam to the war effort aad m 
membar laealves cornpanestfaai.

Tha board's paid penosmal k 
usadar the aimervlsioii of CHiief 
Cfierk, Grace Bonk. Tlnee clerks 
have dona a marvelous fob 
handUag ratfamhig as H came 
alotig. The nideet dark In aer- 
ritx k nsccnee Beck, who start
ed wHh the Bellevue (Bunn 
county board) In May 1948.

Oar board, through tha bard 
woffa of tha manbers has neshr- 
ad prske and eemooandallOD from 
the dMrlet odk* a namber of 
Umax Ob* of the UUngi noticed 
by dn dktrk* eOctek k Bte fane 
cooperative opfalt of ibo people

odBtgp whie.______
thing ttwt tha

DO YOU NEED...
Letterheads

f

Envelopes
^Statements

Order Books 

Sales Books
ledger Sheets

9=1; ■ • ■■ ■-m .1^

We can Mppty ymi j^piiipliy 
and our priccf . are reasonable

Let Us Know Your Requirements

PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
Phone 59

• ;dT..
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Mary A$hworA lieases With Vocalti 
Oh New ^Supj^r dub* Variety Show,

m junto m fall
lr» Culler, who retides on Ply- 

nwuth fUcet, had the mialortune 
Tueaday morning of falling down 
the cellar atepa, receiving a bad 
cut in the back of hia head. Medi
cal aid waa given and aeveral 
atitches were renuircd.

Mr. Culler, aa waa cuatomary, 
had emptied the aahea from hia 
coal atove and going to the cellar 
to rdUl the coal bucfceta when the 
accident occurred. He will be 
confined to hia home for aeveral 
daya.

Lmly Maaia aaaalat mtf lifcwaafli hefaga aa tadhrUnal 
iMHa a« atagiat «a Ike aaw “UaM ■■ Olakr ■Hnl vniMy *a«. 
kiaadnit «a a«aMaa WLW MMiaira at • p^ aa, CHT, Maadaya 
^Haaagk Fftdaya.

iiiiynoRUjniK
pm mmilm

Jan. lt-30

^^Dopfhgfaii"
—PLU»-

“Murder in 
the Blue Room”

u\mmm
ISRPNJAN.19
stale aalea tax reporta are due 

and muat be filed by Jan. 31,-ac
cording to aimouncement made 
by the State Tax onuniaaion. In 
ocder to help vendora properly 
IB out their reporu and to ren- 
Om any aervice pertaining to 
Acm, State Tax Examiner B. M. 
Vaaton will be at the Peoplea Na- 
ttenal Bank on Monday, Jan. 28. 
between the boura of 12 noon and 
3:00 o’clock.

Vendora t 
raporu will find 
ing and competent in giving any 
aadatance repaired. Due to a 

.abartage of help, Mr. Fenton, 
wbo worka out of Manafield. 
attci he win be in Plymouth 
only at the Ume aUled on the 
above dale, and that vendora

ahould have aU the neceaaary pa- 
pera and information at ha^ to 
avoid delay in making out the re- 
pocta. Remember, Monday,. Jan. 
29, from 12 noon to 3:00, at the 
Peoplea National Hank.

Sunday-Maadar. Jan. 21-22

JOAN FONTAINE 
BASIL RATHBONE

Frenchman’s Greek
TuM.-W»d.-Thtin.. Jaa. tZ-U

“Sunday Dinner 
for a Soldier”

'Tightins '

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

Now Playing—AN AMERICAN ROMANCE”
Technicolor Production, wMlKBrian DonJevy • Ann Ridutrdson

Friday & Saturday

“YOUTH RUNS WILD”
Bonita Granville^ Kent Smith

January 19-20 ]

*Sundown Valley
CHARLES STARRETT

1

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

H
January 21-22-23

BARBARY 

COAST GENT”
WJUJiACEBEraT - Binnie Baniiis
Wednesday-Thursday January 24-2S , [

I “CASANOVA BROWN”
f r
L GARY COOPER — TERESA WRIGHT

f

JoIn the march of dimes — FIGHT INFANTILE P.

PLAN REMOVAL 
OFPAHENIS

Dr. Jerry C. Price, newly ap
pointed superintendent of the Tif^ 
ftn epileptic boepital, conferred 
with Dr. Frank F. TaUman, Ohio { 
commiaioner of mental diseases.

T^Uman said he and Price will 
diacuaa the removal of between

PLYMOUTH
r INFANTILE PARALYSIS S

THEATRE Midnite Show 
Every Saturday

29 and 90 young persons npw at I 
faUfpolis

to the new Tiflln home.
the GalHpolis epileptic hospital

The state recently purchased 
the mnn hospital from the Junior 
order of United American Me* 
chenics which operated it as an 
orphens* home.

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JANUARY 18-19-20

TALLULAH
BANKHEAD
WILLIAM BBNDEX

From Steinbeck’s book of nine contrasting

MIDNITE SHUW SAL. 11;3D, IAN. 20
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY JAN. 21-22 
aunsAY SHOWS btabt i p. m. and comnraous

W Fill YOUR EYES... TO TMtIU YOUR HEARU
The Scraan't Moii. 
Lovabb Muikall

MARUMONTEZ
rAI^TTfl

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

TkiMgli Spedil Am > with Mn. LouIm MUMe We 
U.UI FecUltlM of hee Home.

•MM 42 14-Hent Amfaulaaee Seeviee HlgM 42

PA1I01NG and 
PAPERHANGING

Also Roof Painting in Seasonable Weatker-

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE. PLYMOUTH, OHIO

CASH
ifoi Y(HIR CAR

HIGKOT PRICES PAID

GUMP’S

UNnSEAUMTHM 
RANKMdlU6H AW RVIH 
MMAIDCOOK inCAMUO 

IVHYIM0S 
KBIUTDiCAMP WIND UK

SHBLBY. OHIO

Tfaursday-Friday-SatiirdaT, January 25-2627 — Basil Ratiibone in “PBARL CNP DEATH” 
Midnita Satn also SiadayMoaday. Jaa. 2B29 — PHIL BAKER in ”TAKB IT cm LEAVE rr* 

'DMadBy-WadMaday Fw. 3021 — BETTE DAMS in ”CNLD AOQUAINTANGB”

^ 4
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Society &Clu bN^s
F

a gold 
cries to

Mttft HELEN WILLS 
UNHU> IN MABRIAOB 
TO CPU ENOENE STOTTS

lliursday, January 11. Misa 
Helen WilU became the ti^e of 
CpL Eugene F. Stotts at the Court 
Bouse at Napoleon. Ohio. PaUaa 
Young, Justice of the peace, c^> 
dated at the double ring cere
mony at 5:10 p. m.

The bride is the daughter of 
Ur. and Mrs. William Wills, Rt 
1. Shelby, and CpL Stotte is the 
son of Mrs. George Mittenbuhler. 
Rt 1, Plymouth.

The bride's gown was 
colored wool with acceeaori 
match and her shoulder corsage 
was red rose*. The attMidants 
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Green and Miss Audry Stotts of 
Norwalk. Mrs. Green Is a sifter 
of the bride, and Miss StotU is a 
sister of the groom.

CpL Stotts graduated from Ply
mouth high school, clan of 1938, 
and was ' 
don until 
September 1942. and has been ov
erseas eighteen months, having 
returned the 26th of December 
frean the Aleutians.

On Wednesday he left for Camp 
Swift Texas, where he will be 
stationed. Mrs. Stotts will reside 
in Norwalk fo/ the prc:ent

TOURIST CLUB HOLDS 
riBST MEETING 
NEW YEAR

ALPHA GUILD 
MZEmO

The 1944 oflScers of the Alpha 
Guild Competed their year’s work 
Tuesday ev^ing when the group 
met at the Lutheran church an
nex anc( t^pmed over to their suc
cessors the books, projects and 
routine aftalis. New officers in 
charge were Mrs. Helen FennSr, 
president; Mrs. W. Fortney, sec
retary; Mrs. Bruce Myers, treas
urer. The president appointed 
new cmnmitteea and ma^ plans 
for th^ February sixth meeting 
which will be a Valentine party.

For this affair each member .is 
to bring a Valmtine and as many 
pennies as letters in their rthme. 
Hostesses chosen are Mrs. Stew
ed Mrs. Beaver and Mrs. Blanch- 
ara. and will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Stewart 

Hostesses for the Tuesday even 
ing meeting were Hiss Jesde 
Trauger^ Nellie Bevier and Mrs. 
Mae Sourwine. Twepty-two were 
in attendance and Mrs. Trimmer 
had charge of the devotions.

ENTERTAIN FOR MISS 
IDA CHEESMAK 

Last Wednesday evening Miss 
Ida Chcesman was honor guest at 
a farewell p«rty given by Mrs. E.

I A. Brown in the home of Mrs.
I Mabel HcFadden. Miss Chees- 
I man left Thursday for Florida to 

end the remainder of the win-spen>
Members of the Tourist Club|*%- .
Od their first meeUng of the' . 2^..t Black St Gold Soda Grill andheld

New Year at the home of Mrs.
P. H. Root, Monday. T^^ive; , 
members were served a delicious ’ 
dinner at 6:30 
sisted by Mrs.

During the business meeting 
each member made a donation to 
the March of Dimes, also the club 
voted a donation of (2.50 to the 
Girl Scout organization.

The lesson for the evening yvas

from ■

then placed bridge at the McFad- 
home for the evening hours.

Mrs. R
Ruth WtiMdon.

k^ier, 
Dinj

lips, Mrs.
M. 1

graphic. Red Cross Girl Overseas. 
American Red Cross workers set 
up service clubs on every front, 
in structures ranging from small 
donut dagouts to the big city ho
tels. Although not toting a gun 
for the American Army they do 
not expect conditions for them to 
be better than for the soldier, 
they share the same chances and 
troubles with them.

The second article discussed 
was taken'from the January 1945

his little Jap-owned is
land. 90 miles from the China 
Coast, is making history today.

The next meeting will be Jan.
29th at the home of Miss Virginia 
Fenner with Mrs. Curpen as the 
leader.

.CHANGES IN8TAU.
OFFICERS
I Installation of officers of the 
Hazel Grove and Plymouth 
Granges were held Tuesday even. . 
ing at the Plymouth Grange hall. Friday evening.
A good attendance was present 1 Those present were Mrs. Wil- 
aad Harry Stroup was insUUing 1 Itmnson, Mlsaes Evelyn Moore, 

nges. Mr. Zan<?tle Briggs. Arlene Fc

Those enjoying the affair were 
Nellie Bevier, Mrs. R C. McBeth. 
Mrs. Ray Dininger. Mrs. Ed Phll- 

, Mrs. H. H. Fackler, Mrs. C. 
Lofland, Miss Chcesman and

the hostess.

STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE MEETING

Mrs. Mabel Lanius and Mrs. 
Iva Gleason were hostesses to the 
Stella Social Circle of the Eastern 
Stars. Thursday evening. Jan. 11, 
at the home of the former.

The regular business of the so
ciety was directed by the presi
dent Mrs. Lanius. The prbgram 
committee. Mrs. Scott, presented 
the calendar of the meetings for 
the new year. Games and contests 
were tjtc evening's entertainment 
Delicious refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess.

The next meeting will be _ 
the home of Mrs. Mabel McFad- 
den, with Mrs. Jennie Ruckman 
assisting.

COURTESY GIVEH 
FOR MH8.i9nLLZAM80N

In honor of Mrs. Ferrel Wil
liamson, who has been visiting in 
Plymouth with her husband on 
leave from the Navy, Mrs. Rogerleave from the Navy, Mrs. Roger 

I Miller entertained at a spaghetti

arry
oAcer for both Granges. 
Stroup was remembered with 
gift from the locaLgroup for his 

. sefvkes.
For the third consecutive year 

Cart Carnahan will bead the Ply
mouth Grange and John Adams 
was elected to serve as Master of 
Uie Hazel Grove group.

the Plymouth Grange at the cl 
of the evening and announcement 
made that if roads permit the reg
ular meeting of tfft local Grange 
will be held Friday.

• ed Union high school and Ashland 
college. Mr. Gramly also attend
ed Union high school.

... ............. .. .’ord, Bet
ty Briggs and the hostess. Mrs. 
Keith Gooding and Mrs. Harry 
Kimes of Gallon were unable to 
attend.

SURPRISED ON 
BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Nonna Patton entertained 
Tuesday evening a group of 
friends honoring htt- sister. Vebna 
McGinty’s birthday, at their 
home on Mills Avenue.

The affair was planned and 
kept as a surprise with the follow- 

I ing in on the secret: Mrs. Edna 
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT j Rhine. Misses Jeanette Chapman.

Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Holt of ■ Arline Ford, Lois Berbcrick, Doris 
Shenandoah are announcing the’Roberts and Mrs. James Predicn. 
engagement of their daughter. Al- i
lece, to Richard Gramly. son of,TO VISIT Df VIRGINIA 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver J. Gramly ofj Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
near Pavonia. Miss Holt attend- > Volunteer Bay have gone to 

Charlotteville. Va., for an indef
inite stay with their daughter, 
Mrs William Moody and family. 
Dr. Moody is in the Service and 
stationed in that city.

AU-Romider
Na. t7SZ>--CBmpus gliL career 

girL athlete, or what have you— 
there’s a Jerkin ensemble in every 
active wardrobe! Their good looks, 
warmth, and wearability make 
them fine for the coming season. 
Make the snappy side-button style 
Illustrated in gay plaids or sb^ 
herd’s check wo^.

Pattern No. 8702 comes in sizes 
12. 14. 16. 16. and 20. Size 14 bloQsd 
requires yait 
riai Jeikin and 
64-inch materUL

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
MEETING

Despite weather conditions, six
teen members and one guaat, Mrs. 
Ford Davia, attended the January 
meeting of the Friendship Class 
held Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
Walter Thrush. Mrs. Jacob 
Schneider conducted the devo- 
IkMoa and Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. 
Haines were the entertainment 
committee.

Several contesta were present
ed with Mias Jessie Cole winning 
the prize and Mrs. Haines also re
viewed the book, “Anna, and the

:ing of Siam.'
A lovi 

1 the <
to quilt and finish for sale. The

. lovely quilt top was preaent- 
• class by Mx*. Fbttl Oivis

group abo donated $6.00 to a col
ored school in North Carolina and 
the evening's offering was given 
to the March of Dimes. /

The February meeting will be 
with Mim Jeeaie Cole. Light te- 
fleshmenta were served at the 
close of the evening by Mrs. 
Thnuh and her committee of 
Mrs. Natelle Motley, and Mias Jes 
sie Cole; the Utter two substitut
ed for Mrs. Johnston and Mrs. 
MosUr.

pot luck supper at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Keller, Friday 
evening, Jan. 19th. Supper will 
be served at 6:30. Ea^ member 
will bring toble service as ugual, 
a covered dish and sandwiches.

120.1
la of 39-ineh maWrT 

Jeikin and skirt, 244 yards of

^atricU Dow Paltcma
IIS An., Mtw Twk IS, N. T.

CANCEL MEETING 
The January meeting* of the 

Maids of the MM Club has bem 
ancelled. Amunmeement of the 
'ebritary meeting will be made 

later

SOLDeNEWS
prised last Tuesday, Jan. 9 when 
his superior officer over in Pearl 
Harbor told him he 1^ a visitor 
waiting to see him.* 'The visitor 
turned out to be Quentin Ream, 

former cUssmate, and for five 
Ijoiirs the boys talked of home 
and what had happened between 

* last meeting. They pUn to 
meet again as soon as possible.

Dismi^
Pvt James Crockett who en

tered the service hospiul at 
Camp Wheeler, Ga., for a three- 
day check-up which ran Into four 
weeks, was dismissed Saturday 
evening. To put in the lime, Jim 
assisted in the linen department, 
of the hospiul, and feels confl-' 
dent that now he is returning to 
the ranks, instead of the one, two, 
turn right Koutinc, he will be 
counting one, two, three, four 
pillowslips, etc. Anyhow, he is 
gUd to te out agam and wc hope 
his trouble is a thing of the past.

Hoim On Lmt*
Jack Hampton of the Merchant 

rdarines, ia visiting his parents, 
ck r

Change of Addre«a 
Cpl Herschel Fried. 39-341-064 
H. Sqdn Reception,
112 AAF B. ., I 
Westover Field, Maas.

Unwakoma Gill 
Pvt Raymond Holmes, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Holmes of 
Shelby Rural, received shrapnel 
wounds, Dec. 25th in Germany, 

)i-

memtered him on Christmas Day 
but the gift was very unwelcome.

; write 
red hb

CIGARETTES?
Whr b* inilalMi? Ugbl up *n Old Cold U you c*s 
,•1 U. . .or walk a mlla i« a CaaaL You can 
dispal all your gloom by filling a pipa arlih aoma 
ol our fino tmoking tobacco.. aU brand,.. .and 
all good.. .by Ibo package or pound jan at tba

BUCK & GOLD SWA laillL

SCHOOL NEWS SHlLORWINSBf t 
AaOSESCOI^Normalcy is gradually return

ing to the local schools after a 
four vyecks* absence including the 
Christmas vacation and two 
weeks of impassable roads. School 
busses are again bringing in the 
rural cMldnm, although some of 
the side roads cannot te traversed 
and all have not been able to re
turn. Classes arc ba^ on ache- 
dA^ and aebpol acUvitks are 
agra being planned.'

The heating system is back in 
Al condition with a new boiler 
to replace the one that failed in 
November.

Workiag PMastto 
Two working pemita have 

been issued, one to John Garrett 
and one to Ed VanderBllt, who 
is now working at the Pioneer 
Rubber Co.. Willard. Ed will te 
18 in April and marking lime be
fore entering the ServiM.

No Grade Cards
There will te no grade cards 

issued for the past six weeks 
which ended this aiid also
marked the end of tKe first sem- 
XMter. With only three weeks of 
•chooL two weeks before Christ
mas, and one after, the faculty 
will grade the students on a nine- 
M^k basis at the end of the next 
period.

RmMva Soldter Kandbocks
The War Department sent out 

for distribution to 16 and 17-year-

Leading their old rival# and 
playing good defensive baskat- 
batl for three quarters, the local 
varsity suddenly became a Utile 
careleti id the closing minutes of 
the game and thus lost a close de
cision to Shiloh Friday night by 
a score of 34-2(X

Because of Uttle practice during 
the past three weeks both of the 
schools missed numerous easy lay 
up and fouled shots, but dMen- 
siv^y there was little tp riioose 
between the two teams.

At the end of the first quarter 
Plymouth led 5-4 and held a 12- 
9 advantage at half time, but in 
the closing minutes with tbo 
score tied 16-18 Shiloh scored two 
baskets and dropped in two fool 
shots'while holding ^ymouth to 
a single field goaL

The Reserve game was a nip 
and^ck affair from start to fin
ish, %ut the local lads managed 
to squeeze through their first 
victory 20-19. Again both teams 
weren’t hitting the basket be
cause 0/ little practice.

RITES FOR YOUIJC WOMAN 
TO BE HELD AT WILLARD

Funeral services for MissJoyce 
Moore, 26, who died Monday at 
the Willard « Municipal hospital 
following a heart attack, will te 
held Thursday at 2 p. m. at the 
Secor funeral home.

'1942 Soldier Hand
books. This has nothing to do 
whatever with the induction of! Miss Moore was^ member of 
17-year-old boys but was simply I United Brethren church, and 
sent as excess and outmoded ma- Onler of Easter^tar. She
tcrial by the War Department to'’*^ iployed In the offices of the 
boy, who will be entwing Krvicej P»™el Air Supply Depot, Shelby, 
in due Wine and giving them a' Surviving are her parenta, Mr.

the require-' Mrs. George Moore and one

NORWALK~Ida R Moore .. 
plaintiff in a $10,000 personal in-{ 
Jury suit against C. K. Moles ' 
Willard. She alleges that as i 
result of water freezing in front 
of a building owned by the de
fendant al Willard, she was hurt 
in a fall April 21, 1944. Young 
and Young are attorney for the 
plaintiff.

Rev. C. D. Wright, pastor of the 
United Brethren church, will of-

ASKS $10,0110 FOR 
INFANTS DEAm

PUBCKASES BUOJ>lMa
Harold Ruckman recently pur- 

chaMd the boainaas room from 
Sol Bachrach on the south aide of 
the Public Square, and occupied 
it preaent by Crispin’, Store. It 
was bought as an invettment and 
no immediate change, or Improve 
menta are anticipated.

IfEW CLERK
Mr,. Huldah Davis Fruah has 

accepted a clerkahip at the Hatch 
Dress Shoppe and will commence 
her new dutiea Monday.

The $10,000 damage case of Mn. 
Thelma Reed of Willard againit 
the Willard Municipal ~ 
Aasocialion U assigned to
■neat ■ Mawday -in common 
court, Norwalk, with Judge E. G. 
Martin on the bench.

The plaintiff avera that her in
fant Eon, Richard Elwood, who 
waa bom in the hospital, contract
ed typhoid fever and died ai the 
rcault of being Krved food al
leged to have contained typhoid 
germs. Bracy & Bracy and 
Young tt Young represent the 
platntur and G. R. Craig, the de
fendant

PLYMOUTH ORAHCE 
FRIDAY mOHT i NO MEETING

The regular meeting of hie Ply ; The January meeting of the 
moutb Giiiie will be held Fri- Alice Willet Class of the Lath- 
day evening si the North School feran church was called off, and. 
Bouse. All member, are asked announcement of the Pebniary 
•» »*>*"<*■_____________________ ! meeUng will be made Uter,

iWi

MM
m PAYTNC FINAL TRIBUTE 

TO YOUR LOVED ONEB. you oa- 
pem the beat we can give aiad U la 
ous aim to maas’uta up to yswr

LRNIUB
FUNERAI- HOME
tl—iid Fngrs) OineSata 

»>ly—auk fit WytoWlH. a 
. FMOHE U •

The Biggest and 
Best Selection of

MEATS
Save Time ... Serve Yourself 

WE BUY CREAM A EGGS

CLOVERFARM
FOOD MARKETJ

CHOICE CUTS OF MEATS
WE HA VE A BIG SELECTION

H. & M. BAKED GOODS
BREAD . CAKES . ROLLS

Quality Groceries at the Right Prices

IHarry’s Market
When you need

SHOES
eometo

PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE
New Styles - B<Mt Quality 
in Men’s, WoMteu’s and 

lailidren’s Paotwear.
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Me8E WORKERS NEEDED TO MAKE 
AMMUNITION; MANY WOMEN HEIP

B Uka « lot of ammunition in 
■non Uum MO Annjr OnJnonco 
ammunition and exploalva plania 
in tile United Sutea to manutec- 
hne two tona of ammunition a 
minute or 1,400 tana a day, aaven 
daya a week.

Thia ia the preaent rate ol am
munition expendlturea in Europe 
alone. i

Colonel T. C. CSerber, director 
ot ammunition planta for the Ord- 
nanoe Department, Army Service 
roecea, today told Major J. B. 
flaber, commanding oOlcer at 
Pbim Brook ordnance worka, that

ordnance needa about S3,000
worker*.

"We're goin( to need more and 
more patriotic warkera," Colonel 
Gerber aaid, “if we are to end thia 
war aa fast aa ia humanly poaai- 
ble. We need more workera bad- 

rjy, and we need them i)ow. 1 
muld aay that workera in our 
munitiona (dai^ have the cloaeat 
Unk with the men right up at the 
front They are making the atuB 
that our b^ are uaing to end 
thia war in a hurry."

Cokmel Gerber pointed out ttot 
women oafer in exploolTO

Have Your fires Recapped 

With The New
KNOBBY TREAD

MADE ESPEaALLY FOR 
SNOW AND MUD.

. -
DONT WAIT - THE SUPPLY IS 

VERY LIMITED!

Recalling Done By Experts
PROMPT SERVICE 

REASONABLE PRICES

II SOHIOJUL/ O station

Point’Free

FROZEN FRUITS 

& VEGETABLES
AIX GARDEN FRESH ... A WIDE 
SELECTION AND TEMPTINGLY 

DELICIOUS. Save, Your Points' by Using 
Frozen Fruits and Vegetables — None Better!

Peas Limas Spinach 
Chow Main Vegetables 

Sliced Peaches Apricots (halves) 
Blackberries Raspberries

CHOICE CUTS OF

BEEF and VEAL
We're ready to supply your wants over the 
week-end. Choice emit of Beef. Veal and other 
items of Meats. Red Vdtues for your Money!

3;-23‘
OI^IIISO ‘-2Cc

.adtt-'' lJJ

CHOICE SELECTION OF

JjutiU 6- Va^ataileP

SCHRECirS MKT.

plants than they are in ttaeir own 
homes. Accordin gto loabor De< 
paxtment statistics« ordnance 
plants have the safest operation 
of all war-time industries. The 
only industry with a better safety 
record in the whole country is the 
ladies garment industry. Good 
housekeeping is an importMt 
part ot tl; 
plant, and 
keeping than a woman? Keeping 
equipment spick and span is a 
very (amlliar duty to the house
wife. Records show that with the 
increased employment of women, 
safety records get even better.

According to Major Fisher, 
about one-fourth of the raploye- 
es at Plum Brook ordnance worka 
arc women, and many more are 
needed. Women handle a great 

obs at the- plant—in 
performing clerical

and stenographic duties, women 
have been found to be very adept 
as operators on the TNT lines and 
at the pump sUUons. They also 
work as laboretorians. inspectors, 
chaufeurs. laundresses, waitresses 
and many other classiflcations. 

New jobs are opening up every 
day in the munitions field where 
women can do the job as well as 
any man.

"About half the total number 
of workers in ordnance ammuni
tion and explosives plants are wo
men," Colonel Gerber said. 
"Roughly. I would say about a 
quarter of a million women arc

ipioyed, and they are doing a 
splendid job. They are known 
as the WOW*s»Women Ordnance 
Workers. They are well naroqd 
because they are wowing the en
emy with their handiwork."

PLYMOUTH ORDER OF MECHANICS 
ELECTS OFFICQtS FOR THE YEAR
ber the Pl3rmouth 
chanics, local union at the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co., elected officers
for the year IMS, with Marshall 

being chosen as pres, 
Charles Archer, vice chaii

'sident;
V.KMJ •(;» viLv Lildirman,
and CIcIand Marvin as ftnancial 
secretary and treasurer. Iden 
Jack.^n was elected recording 
s^retary.

Since the organization of the 
local union a few years ago, it 
has grown into almost a 100 per 
cent membership, and has been 
a rnaterial aid in increasing pro
duction, setting up safety stan
dards and many other factors 
which have helped labor and the 
management. ,

Shop stewards who will serve 
for 194f> are:

Soutii Machine Room—Chester 
Lofland.

Erecting Room — Jake Bcrber- 
ick. .

East Machine Room —Charles 
Coleman.

Outside—Clancy Roe.
Welders—Clarence Williams.
West Machine Room —Cleland 

Marvin.
Forge Shop, Carpenter Shop & 

Plant No. 2—Even Entlcr.
Foundry Stewards

Master Steward — Emerson 
Shaffer.

Foundry Center—Vincent Cole.
East of Time Clock—Jack Hoi- 

land.
Casting Cleaners. Millroom & 

Cupola—James Compton.
Side Floor Moldcrs—O. Comp

ton.
Night Shift—Jesse Conley.

Grievance Board
Foundry Clancy Roe, Waller 

Dawson: East Side. Bus Gold
smith and Art Dann.

Charles Archer, Dave Scrafield. 
Janitor—Pete Odson. 
Sergeant-at-Arms — Emerson 

Shaffer.

LEAHETSON 
AD) OFCANCER

One out of every nine deaths 
in our nation is caused by cancer. 
Yet outhorities say that between 
nnc-half to two-thirds of these 

•deaths arc preventable by early 
diagnosis Jgtd proper treatment. 
Remombs# bow a few years ago 
tuberculosis Was the "great white 
plague" and small pox was any
thing but small? Now through 
cducaUon, early diagnosis, proper 
treatment etc,

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rav. ClsmsBl Gvppvrl. paslor

. Mas.s on Sundny at 10:36 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.. 
Instructions on Sunday from 

9:15 to 10:15 a. m. for the 
and high school ctiildren.

grade

ing rantrolled to 
ever increasing extent Let
cases are

flght cancer with the same tena
city.

The Field Army, formerly the 
Women's

lerican Society for the control
Army

American Society for the 
of Cancer. Inc. wa,s organized in
1913 for just that purpose. >Fcar. 
ignorance and delay are the ene- 

t mies we have to flght so the Field 
Army seeks to replace fear with 
knowledge, ignorance with edu
cation. While we are fighting the 
enemy on foreign shores, let us 
not allow this enemy within to 
grow with the stress and strain 
of war linte activity.

You may find information leaf
lets bi your doctors' offices, in the 
library and in the Advertiaw. Be- 
conse Informed. When ydii are 
approached later for enlistment, 
be ready to join the flght. One 
dollar is the enlistment fee.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Worship service at 11:00 a. m.
Luther League at 6:30 p. m.
Catechetical Instruction Wed

nesday at 6:30.
Bible hours Sal., at 10:00.
Choir rehearsal TTibrsdays at 

7:30 p. m.

THE METHODIST CHtJRCH 
Ewratl R. Hamas. Minlstar

Thursday.- 7:30 p. m.. Mid-week 
scn'ice at Mrs. Waller Thrush’s. 
8:00 p. m.. choir

Sunday, 10 a. m.. church school, 
Paul Scott, supt.

11:00 a. m., church worship. 
Subject: ‘Troublers." Text:
"These men, being Jews, do ex
ceedingly trouble our city”. Acts 
16:20. No Youth Fellowship. 
Youth will attend (he 7:30 p. 
service when Dr. Thompson 
speaks. The 7:30 p. m service 
will be a union service with the 
ministers of the other churches 
taking part and special music also 
from the other churches,

Jnn. 28: The Youth Fellowship 
will be in complete charge of the 

hip. Let's 
ser\Mce.

Today. Thursday, Jan 18th. 
marks the 85th birthday of "Doc*’
Elias Heifer, who-makes his home 
with his daughter, Mrs. Ira Erwin God’ 
of Manafleld. | unran fvening

Mr. HeUer cam, to PlynMUth uefhodiat church

PHE8BYTCRIAM CHURCH 
' H. L. BalbaL Paator

Sunday school 10 a m. Thomas 
Cunnlnghi

Subject ... ----------- .
Standards of the Kingdorr

M'»ming worship II a m S«*r- 
theme: What is Iho Kingdom

Cbarfer No. 7«U Roranro District No. 4
REPORT OF THE CONDITIOK^OF

The Peoples National Bank
of Plymotitfa. ia iho Stato of Ohlq. al Ibo doso of businoas on 
Doc. 30, 1044, PubUsbed ia rasponso to call mada by ComptsoUor 
of tho Curroaer. ustdor Sadioo 5211, U. 8. Bovisod Statutas.

A88ETB
Loans and discounts (Including $ .34 overdrafts)----
United Sta’tes Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ...............................................................
Obligations of SUtes and political subdivisions.........
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ............................
Corporate stocks (induding $3000.00 stock of Federsil

Reserve Bank .........................................................
Cash, Kaifln^ with other banks, including rcs43ve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection..
Bank premises owned $6,000.00, furniture and fix

tures $2,000.00 .........................................................
Other assets......................................................................

UABIUTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and •

corporations ............................................................... 898,030.65
Time deposits of individuaU, partnerships, and corp

orations ...................................................................... 1,104,119.44
Deposits of United SUtes Government (including pos- ^

M0,432i» 
973.07

1,500.00

savings)
Deposits of SUtes and political subdivisions...............
Other deposits (certifl^ and cashier’s checks, etc)...

ToU! Deposits .....................................$2,143,920.62
Other Liabilities .*..................... .................................

ToUl Liabilities ....................................................... 2,145,420.62
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, toUl par........................

Surplus .................................................................
Undivided profits ................................................

ToUl Capital Accounts .............................

50.000.00
20.327.67

120.327.67

ToUl Liabilities and Citpital Accounts.................. 2,265.748.29

MEMORANDA
=>lcdgcd assets (and securities loaned) (book value): 

United SUtes Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other
linViiltti/ae • ......................... .................. ................................................................

[ pledged I 
Deluding I

95.000.00

Total.............................   30.000.00

Secured Liabilities:
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuxnt to 
requirements of law .............................................. 90,486.97
Total ..............................................  90,486.97

STATE OF OHIO, COUNTY O^FhUROM, SS:
I. C- M. Lofland, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
C M. LOFLAND. Cashier.
this 6Ui day of Jan , 1945. 

lND Noury PubU

and bihef.
Sworn to and sulwcnbtd bc(tr

HELEN A. LOFLANL 
My commission expir<^s Dec. 13, 1946 

Correct-Attest: '
JNO. 1. BEELMAN.
J. W McINTIRE. •

J. E. NIMMONS, 4ircctors

INMEMORIAM condolence in their deep affliction 
,'md a copy of these resolutions 
b<* sent to the family.
"Over the hills of time to the

Is Memory of Siuer rioreace!
McCarty Who Died Dec. 16. 1944'over 1

----------- I that is free from tears:
Death lv‘‘ again entered our i Up from the haunts of men to the 

Chapter HkJI. and called to tho| place where angels arc 
Eternal HoMe a dearly beloved Thi.s is the road of morUlity to 
sister who has completed hcr| the wonderful goal afar, 
faithful IrIxii-s here in ministry to| Ingaba Scott
the cry of the Orphan, to the cull | 
of sorrow, and os a rccoinptnsoj 
has received the welcome plaudit'■ plaud 

»t Ma"well done," from the Greai 
ter !

And, Whereas, the loving Fa-1
PROPERTIES SOLD

And. Whereas, the loving Fa-, The McKenney real estate 
having been a true and faithful «Me of double business propertying been ,

■nber of our Mystic Order.'on Woodland-av. Willard, 
ithc Vi

true
mcml
therefore be it 

RESOL\T:d. that Plymouth | SUpf; 
Chapter. No. 231, Order Eastern donee < 
Star of Plymouth, Ohio, in testi-{ Dodds; 
mony of its loss drape its Char-; house 

- mourning for thirty daysi Patten; 
the fand that 

of our d('e>-as<d sister <

■ning f 
tende !• family j proper!; 

• sincere - Hutchir

ird, part of , 
Glkk csUic. to R C. 

)e Emmett Ayers re»i- 
I Motson-st to W. R R. 
ihc Pauline Schonacker 
n Molson-st to Willgus 
and the Arthur Finn 
in Steuben to Agnes

itnson of Akxon.

and hM spent his entire life in 
the vicinity of Plymouth until the 
post two years when he went to 
Mansfield to reside with hisdaugh 
ter. For a man of his age, he en
joys better-than-average health, 
looks forward to receiving the 
Adverti^ with its news and hap 
peniwga around the old home 
town and enjoys the every day 
occurances of life.

For years. Elias was drayman 
for the villofe, and he and “Hon
ey Boo" hit norae. were known to 
every man. woman

Choir rehearsal 
rung at 7:30 p. 
resb;

speci
tht.<(

lylery meets .it Ashland

:NEW BUTCHER 
ATSCHREOfS

"CIV •*iw*»aa w . .

chUd in
y g^tiof ot h, 
(ailed lo pro- ™

town. KUaa’ cheery 
"Finer D«y" never (ailed lo pro
voke a amile and hia- inexhaaatl- 
ble aoaree of food nature, kind- 
'neaa and wilUncneea to help the 
other fellow will lonf be renaan- 
beTC4-Ml|l hia Menfc and

lenl :Hm the bwt wiaface o( the 
eonoMnity.

mm to OBSTUMB
Villerd Mill he. moved (ran 
a L nmooiii, to 1. 0. I.

Fred Beater of New London 
Irted work al Schreck’r Mar- 

this week. He will be in 
charge of the meat department 
Patrona of thia popular market 
will be intemted in knowing that 
Mr Baxter has twenty-live years' 
experience in the meat buaineaa. 
He aperated hia oam market in 
New london until last Fall, when 
he aaid hia buaineaa Mr Baxter 
ia wdll-known and well-liked in 
hia haoe cntnmtmlty. and his

Sdrtiu •Uty and tUmkro to 
was him stony bicoda 

to Pijwoatlh obA vtetoi^.
duo im wunr AM ^

WINTER

POULTRY SUPPLIES
MADE BY BUCKEYE

5-CJal. Automatic Float Fountain 2.99

Oil Heater for Float Fountain 1.68

10-Gal. Automatic Float Fountain 4.78

Oil Heater for 10-Gal. Float Fountain 2.08 
5-tial. Electric Water I featers 3i)5

Flock Feeders and Stand 4,57

MJal. Double Wall Fountain Z19

10-Hole Hen’s Neat VtS
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Batond si th* Foot OOco ot Plymouth, Ohio, o* oooond clooo mall 
motto* undo* tha Act of Concno* ot llatofa 1, im, 

■uhofiiylloa Baton Oao Taw. tlM, Sfai Hnatiw $iM

40,000,000 LETTERS A WEEK
|ETTERS from hoim, it is •need by leaders of our army 

e Dcst morale builder there is 
u. And tH fact that 40,000,000

< and navy, are about the 
for American troop* overseas. And th* fact that 40,000, 
individual pieces of mail are dispatched overseas each 
week it proof that the homefoUts are doing a lot about it.

But even with personal letters there are rules that 
diould be followed.

An analysis shows that a boy overseas it cheered most
by letters which tell him that hfs family is well, which tell 
him the latest news about his friends and relatives, about 
events which take place in his home town, about changes
in the town, and about the place he used to work.

It has also been found that the letters which upset ovr 
sokhert most are those which tell about domestic dilflcul-
tics which be can't remedy, which harp on the minor in
conveniences of wartime civilian life, and which leave him 
op in the air about the outcome of tome family problem.

Letters, it is apeed, should be short, cheerful—and sent 
often. And to do this, without consuming too much precious 
space on ships and planes, everyone is urged to make 
^ater use of V-mail.

DRAFTING FARMERS

'T'HE plan to draft a large group of men now needed on 
JL farms is apt to be disastrous in many farm areas.

The figures indicate that it can’t be helped—to some 
extent. Ime army has found that it must have young men 
to do an efficient job and there are few young men not 
doiM essential work who have not already been taken.

Washington officials say they must come to the farm 
far young men because no more can be spared from war 
production factories. But before they cut too deeply into 
the farm population, and before they totally ignore factory 

' ' ^ well for them to ponder on this fact:
> farm population, and before they totally ignore fac 
irkers, it might be well for them to ponder on this 1 
my factory workers are still working 40 or 48 hou 
*k while farm boys are extremely lucly if they 
nplete their tasks in 84 hours a week. Couldn't t

are i
complete their tasks in 84 hours 
factory workers be spa 
shifts instead of three?

48 hours a 
can

hours a week. Couldn’t more 
red if all factories operated on two

^SUBASCE
How much inranae* ibnoM 

•v«rat!» teaiUy buyT 
You e»n gvt hundrodc «i

■ to that qtdtUem. 8om
paopit. wte I

•Agar* ou ------------ -----
stroQgtjr •driM makfcg sr**t 

caertflOM ‘ 
iteat
hav* la flora tor 79m. a 

a man wfdi an aaBoal to- 
of«9.0Mobo 

TMT tor inaunaaa.)
» a II___  ___

Ulw duacMvlth £tMw* 
ralbcr.........................

iU. <AMtora amm 
know, vbo makra ovar SS.Q00 . 
roMT, haa a $1,000 Ufa lamranea 
poUey •to tMTy him** and that's tba 
last Biekla ba IntaiMto to 
tor iDsuranca oi oaj kind.)

Thara Is probably a happy madl* 
tbasa two group*

most
I racantty had a long diaeussioa 

with an losuranea axpart to try to 
arrlra at that happy madhim. Ha 
baUavad It would lovolva an 
•Kpaadttora o< approidmataly 10 
par cam o< a tamOj^g toUl to> 
coma. Ha cootendad mat a tomlly 
with a comparatiaaly small iaeoma 
should tpaod s hlgbar pareantago 
tor insurance than thoaa to the 
highar brackata. For tba lew- 
toeoma famlUas. ha pototad out. 
bare tba graatost immadiato difi- 
cutty to coping with tba sttoatton 
If suddenly teaad with baavy cx-

tba bead of tba famOy. 
FIBE .... liability 

Inraranc* eu be dtvM*d lots 
three utsfarl*.; (1) huuruce 
•ssiwt phTsieal baiani.
leeMal. sad dssih; at lamacs 
Insuraaea agalnat panooal UdblDty

you may ba 
V raaponatoOity 

the psma e*

KEPT ON TRYING AND SUCCEEDED
Y N 1898 a diMster happened to a young man in Ohio. His^^ 
A business failed. He was manufacturing farm implc- 
menu. He was 39 years'old. His name was Frank A.
8e0>erling. 

I hMMe nad been bom a few miles from where he was oper* 
ating the farm machinery busing. He decided then that 
be would go into a different kind of business and picked on 
a business that was springing up near Akron. & he bor- 
rowed $3,900 and rented an old ramshackle building and 
started something he called the Goodyear Tire and < 
ber company.

. ny overexpanded, so just 22 years after he had 
faunded tt, the company was wading in muddy financial 
waters. In fact it failed.

Peeale taM him that hm was toe old ta try again.
R did that way, tor ba was 81. bat ha hadtbe 
dtoory that the best thing to da is to hasp an trying 
and never, never give ap.

So he borrowed some more money and launched a new 
company and this one he called the Seiberling Rubber com> 
pany. It had practically nothing to recommend it except 
toe flaming spirit of a man 61 years old. But that is a great 
deal; in fact, a company can have no greater asset.

At this time there were 300 rubber compantos in the 
United States. His company was the smallest. It would 
seem the cards were stacked against him.

But he had ideas, and be had inventions, too, and bit by 
tot his cMnpeny began to climb on Uie ladder. In ten 
years it was eighth from the top.

He continued as president of his growing and expanding 
•npany until he was 78, then turned the job over to his 
I. But be is still chairman of the board and goes to his 

ry day—and the first week of last October he was 
years old:' He still works five hours a day.
On a Uble in his office is the first tire he ever made. He 

says that when he gets discouraged he looks at that Urk 
a^ thinks that he is not half as discouraged now as he was 

he that tire. And that tire proved to be a huge
fresh courage, 

over his career he has di$>
--------ley are about 40. Then:

ffo ahead, overcome the failure, and make a succeM.

comi 
son 
office eve:
84

~-peym«fits which 
forced to make tor 
tor karae dona to 
^cpartjr of oUmts.

71m Ust two catofortos don’t 
AoTone

eongroao for a asttonal labor draft* 
dodatfns: **...» weuid aesiata 
that w bavo tbo ri«bt awnbor of 
wwksra to the rM placas at Ibo 
rlfhl Hum. . . . It weidd Bros! do 
•apraiM to an our tobting
roon tost wo are givtng toan wbst 
toar are oolttlad to. . . * And it 
would bo tot toMl. uaaquhroeal aa- 
•war to too bopas of too IfaMs 
sad JspsiMso tost wa msj bacenM 
hsif-hoartod about tois war and 
to|nMho7 ean^ got tropi ua a nego-

ASl^bton too Prastdont's racom- 
moodottons for tbo iaduetioa of 
4-Fs la uaetsanUoI oecupoUens 
and of nursos. eongroao was ox- 
poctod to oOor Uttia support for a 
labor draft.

First racommmdod by War Mo- 
biUxatlco IHraetor Jamas F. 
Byrnes, tbo draft of 4-Fa unaagagod 
In oaasatlal activities was ombod- 
ird in a
soBtativs ...
their Inducttoa into army 
bottohona wttbout roeoivkag such 
bonoflts at insurance and mustor- 
ing-out pay if they do not taka 
jobs.

' think wo should utlUso too 
tt and if ofo do tost tben 
leJy there wiD

sdsin 
r bsia

WleUS
attoiitlon. wbat with koctuttiTMat 
bovtaw fiBsa bsksr actual noads 
tbo face of WMWifIng eaaealty 
la Xuropo and toaFadfte.

*1 wsdorstand there arc beopitals 
whore oat aurra carts for about M 
bada.” May said. ’*bnd wtto casual- 
Uaa moissting each nurat probably 
wfll have to care for M bods ua-

I araa o
•d by ; . 
providing tor 
army aorvleo

4-Fs
it Is

first
lik^ toorc WiD bo no 
aatioaal aarvlco act,” May

said. “llMra are more, than 4jDQ0,- 
•00 iDSB ... tad if wo got 1.000.- 
000 from this ottr BMapewor 

•bould^ sotvod.

arc for M 
loos wo got .. . $0,000 additional 
nursos.” Approximately 40.000 
nursao aro ii 
aooM 100.000.

With optailoa dlvidad in eengrosa. 
labor took a forthright stand 
against a aatioaal aorrlco law on 
toa slAougIb of Us inpeinnoat of 
tadlviduaf liberty.

’’Pradaetteo cannot bo bettarod 
by torekig panplo to tbo work 
bench and macblno,” a C!0 oAeial 
said. “Every time somotbiiw gooo 
haywire, dtoor through bad dka-

........................... lU high
poos up 
on too

enough, th. 
that Ubor 
Job.”

is falling down

ororfc out a satUfacto^ i
too manpower problem ftreugb a 
voluntary program, an AFl> oAclal 
•aid: ”Tbo hotter too

AFt»
iafongad of tbo gravity ?l£o altit-
ati^ too greater tha response orlU

Mive To Enf Pressng Manpower ShwtBSO
Act to M^t Demands of

Industry Services
BrALJBDUCKA

__
M p«r-

' caiM.
____________ tt* in«v«,ls

tta tortwt Y ’'•*•**

Is Mka* *m» tt ^Sattay. Umt- 
-BttateaMucaciL 

Fena iMdan imtaWed tt*t tt- 
tt Df U to »*Ti-

<004 Mwatt

worktog Iwtow 
boors and ratkangtng bsip aad ms* 
cbtoory. In thia. H was aald, form- 
ora also wore fortunate in snjoy- 
ing too moot ‘favorable barvosttag 
waatoor.

Should substantial numbers of the 
1$ to $•• go bv farm Icadera said, 
tboro might bo a drop in cattle, hsg 
and dairy production as a result of 
Ibo sbortago of bands and the oood 
tor goCtIng tbo bold crops in.

To bolster tbo offoctivonoss.sf its 
order caOiag tor too induction of

“ up to I

m of IIM It to baaS too 
tbo form labo)

tor too induction of 
> $• lesving tooir iobg 
ytag tooir localwithout aotttytag ’ 

boards, sdoctiva sorvieo suBOwmad 
fftot It would tower lu ‘ '

__ I to porralt.tiM 
_ such in^idusls who 
otoorwtoo fafl to qualify tor 
tary duty- 

At too same time, it was ra- 
veatod that tba war manpevor 
commission bad revlaod its list of 
essential aethrtttoft to guide draft 
boorda in dotermlntng the osson- 
ttolftj of occupations. Although lew 
aetfvittos wore said to bavo booa 
dropped, too WMC did list soana 
ipatotku as rooro critical than otb- 
onK thus maktog them more detor-

ordcrod a ravtow of too

Doings In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

<*I« your nniinli for Uf* U yon 
•re held r**poo*lb1e lor mn iccidtu 
In which anOMon* fete Injured.

Any tUBOy. no metier what ita 
IncooM. ehould eat aelde anoiifh 
•daquaW^ to cover Ibaaa two cat*- 
tcrlet of Inauranca.

From lharo on.

LIFE .... formala
Ula - haaitt - acddmi. What- 

•var^^ym do about ttam. If* a
Bat Ibo liiaunneo axpart wItt 

whom I diarutaad that* problama 
had a larmoU which may ba as 
rood aa aay. Ua tamuila araa: Ba- 
•ry maa who aupporta a taxdty 
should abn at ' '
tboso tbrao ' 
provide him wftb baM Mi oMnaM 

bo Is IWMntIto

•uccess. So he starts in again with fresh courj 
He says that looking back < 

covered man^ men fail when they are about 40. Then some

unsblo to work, 
fomily wHb half his aomal la- 
cocno. tor at loost 10 yoaLrs.-te cast 
of hUdosth.

To s man osmiBg |$00 s awotb 
this would moan; on accldoat aad

toted plus a Itto insursaco policy 
for at toast $10,000. In addlttoa. bo 
should laebido. If possible, a poUcy 
to cooor heavy asodiesl coots or 
boopftaltsstioa.

Ha maa esratog$300 s meatb. or 
$$.4« • year, spoads 10 per coat 
of his income for lasursneo Ctds 
suOwrity would rrceammtd bo 
•pesul it M foOews: g$0 tor ftra la- 
•uroaco. $$0 ter liability insurance.

to]S7SlFwOTtttt*lBa
M ftr me. ba said ttara

id. sfaoidd try to sovo S per eaal

con bo coaddorad os savti^ 
sineo it is ovaitobto ot any UawTH

ba really 
mends wisadiag 1$ p»r cent «g in- 
cenM te hMuraneo, with $ par eaot
ceiaMMUd as savings.

TCigFACT
OUR PtOQUenON AOOCVaWNIS
cuum OF BW—IW OF WM fiMMBMm ANB WFFUMI

FMOadar peocranT?
’• ttaaranca i

partiCTta* ttmmttiSajf -Smittl

aw a. a .atailllip pttm trr tmymm 
who waala tal^ a parmaal prw

FACBS THOT CBABOB 
Botxrt IHanhtt, It, amploytd 

by * Ruran owty haular,' ram- 
com a* • tOKfc driver, wu amM- 
ed M Maath FttHMd. nartlM**t 
m town, and haa bean taken to 
Marina. Ohio, to (ace the dwta* 
ot rieeUBg a aetc, in compeny 
wiUr two otben. Blanton Mid It

IS AGRICULTURE to be wreck
ed? Have the pencU podiinc 

burceuentf in the War Oepait- 
"en eAy

parent that then i< a clique 
younc, urban bora and educated 

■ In the deputmentx here

tnm tt which Director Byrnea o( 
Wer MoMlheHon, Gcnetal Her- 
diey of Selective Service, and 
Food Adminlatratar Marvin Jonei 
be invited. Theee tentlemen will 
be asked why they virtually in- 
atructed the local draft boards to 
i(nore the Tydinfs Amendment 

that has no respect for the farmer and (rab the retnaininf farm boya
hit labor auplfiy. -----------

IF THEY ifnore thia request.
then, we hope Congress will 

know bow to proceed. General 
Hershey tells us that the local 
draft boards should interpret tuc 

Ye*, inler-

WI» owns penperty — a bcota, bureaucraU in the 1

dri^ta SdSTm^tava^WdS P»""‘ >* • of
Ian dn iMuranre costs. As for 
peraMH lliblitty-lt you driee an 
autnaHOa. no matter how careful 
a driver you may b* it U certain
ly worth IH or ao a year to maka

WHEN THESE advised the Presi
dent and the War Department 

Ir draft all farm boya between 
the ag« of eighteen and twenty- 
five, did they do it because ot ig
norance, or on ordn from Brow
der? We an ttdomed that Gen
eral Eetahey is bositat and sin- 
cen, but that he ia sunoundad I 
some youngsters that ought to I 
under suspicion.

DIBECTOR BYRNES of War
MobiUaatlon wrote an article 

on atreoinlining Congreaa. He ad- 
vocatad that Congreaa and 
Exaculive coep«e»ie more do 
Why did ha dM cooperate 
Castgresa betoce this drastic step 
was taken? General Kenheyaays 
the President, before he took this 
step, was advised by Marvin 
Jones, War Food Administrator, 
that there would be no shortage 
in the food supply.

WE CANNOT believe that Mr.
Jones made such a foolish and 

untrtK aUtement unleas it Ispcta- 
ible that be too ia surrounded tqr 
immature rubbish, and that they 
got the better of hla judgment. 
Either Uut or his name it just 
used as an excuse to cover up a 
design toitalie all of the farm 
boya, thereby wrecking the na- 
lino', food supply.

THE FARMERS' SONS do 
ask to be deferred — they ask 

no favors. But, an army must 
have food and to mutt Uk labor- 
ing people who keep the war ma
chines going. Go into any gro- 

aak for a pound of 'eery and i
or a pound of butter or any other 
necessity of life and you will 
agree that there is a shortage 
brought about by the fthonacc 
of another buruesucracy —tba O 
P. A. It haa vitrually srrecked 
tile dairy and livestock industry.

' nfE WAR DEPARTMENT 
goes through with this mad pol
icy, it will liaropcr tlie war ef

fort. la tiut tiie purpofc of 
Browder element that ia allogeth- 
er too iFcvaIcnt in Washington, 
and in the Government service 
throughout the nation? There are 
at least five millioa men av»U- 
able tor the An*y and Navy. 
These sn the men that the coat 
plui oootsselars homd. TUa be
cause the bigger the coal the 
greater the phis. Thca, Ibare are 
at least a mfiUasi and a half iMt-

Tydlngs Aim 
prrt it with an instruction to 
them by a directive sent out Jan
uary 3rd to ignore it We repeat 
that food ia all essential for the 
Army and civilians to win the 
war. Congress muit protect the 
supply lines.

tUFFEH HEJIKT ATTACK
Carl Fenner suffered a heart 

attack Sunday afternoon at hla 
home on Nicholas avenue, 
was removed tn the R. E. Me-

lOCEEDUaS VK HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COUET

J. H. Sourwlne estate: Transfer 
ot real eaute orderad. App^- 
meot of trustee to fill vacancy in 
board of truitees of Ripley-twp 
ordered.

Glenn McPheisoo estate; Sche
dule of claims liieii and approved.

WiUiam Capelle estate; Jeale 
Capelle appointed executor. Bond 
of 1100 filed. Carl Murphy, The
odore Long and Budd Robfaaen 
appotsM appraisen.

Carrie- Mae Christian esUte; 
Will filed for probate and record.

William GUck esUte; Allow
ance of ettomey fees ordered.

John Daniel esUlc: Will admit
ted to probate and lecord.

PMey Tala Lift of Ihs Lady 
SwiMUsr. In tUt uimsuel sttey 
Is isvssldd she pacnliar lifo ad * 
woenan who drsemsj ad gi—diig 
aad Uvad a falsa Ufa laalU tha 
law fiaaUy caiMht up with haa. 
B*«l It hi Th* Imatlce* WaaUy, 
tba migasina dlatiibuiad wish 
■ext Week's Baaday Chkago 
Hatald-Imaaic—.

A NEW SON
son was bom at Norwalk

------------------------- ---------- -----  .Memorial hospital, Sunday, Jan.
Quale ambulance to the Shelby. 14 to Mr. and Mn. Uneofai WaNi- 
hedPRei- I bum of Greenwich, Route L

TOHa D. a ^ Tbs Job 
( War MoMltostton sad 

bsld by Jams* F. 
fuddsidj to bars

stonmsnt, secordlng .to tbs togisto- 
tton ersstiaf his to mera sd- 
▼Isory tosa sutoortUUvs. bs 
pssr* to bs rrry mud» In 
drivsr's ssst st tos prassnt mo
ment

HlJ spsseb to eonersss, com- 
msntinc on prseticsUir til tagtos 
ei our daoMStto wtr praMsms. tad 
susn suggssttog a pita tor tax rs- 
sltoOB. CMtoMtora toe PrsMdtnrs 
mssssgs but coysrad mtnj «t tbs 
•tins problsms. 71m ftei that Mr. 
ByriMS has Ms oAcs in tbs WhHs 
Eouss tdds to tbs growing conyic- 
tton tbst hs Is spssklag tor tbs 
PrasMsnt to many of his state- 
msnts.

BMdng thto tbs fsasraJ gst i 
7om$ men for tbs trmr bjr rs- 
sxsngnlng tO drtsifsd farm work 
srs bsCwssn lbs tgss of IS end $$. 
In that totter bs made tbs sug- 
gssttot OB bshtlf pi Dm PrssUmt 
and Mmssif.

«FiW urea* bf wotbm wmmmc w«a w Nil
St praduetton of M lor tbs nt- 
tton. But sbMS tbs arnsr toslsls 
tot! tt BMSt bars msrs xsMig man.

dto dasirsd tfs bsos bssn dstoiiad 
tor form work wbirk is s grsst 
dwif «wra toan tos total to toat 
•gs grsito dstorrad tor wsr sqiito-

It Is anaetdid *ai toa aaM tor 
■tot wtt faoatoaJIbenfdstotobs

■sssnosa )oor. w
71m asw boosa ot rspraasnla- 

tiyss, skbengb consldsr^ 
damoeratto than Ust ysar's boura. 
ms7 not glrs tbs Prsstdspt mneb 
mare simart on domastie Issnss 
than K A to 1M4. This was straw- 
l7*iBdtoatsd b7 tbs flrst booss rate 
of tte new seastan to which tt as- 
prMto! maMw tos Z>las eeramMSs 
on Hn-Amsrieaa aetiyitlss a psr- 
IBtoMUt eOBUBlttSS. It Is toril 
kiowB hers that tbs Presidsat baa 
opposed this eommlttos cy«r slara 
tfir tomstlsn.. Yet Y$ Drmaeratte 

cd tbs new bbuss oslad
tor its coattomtfA.^

IM oC tos most inlii ■■tbig aad 
iflcaat ot tos yaar-^ ggurss 
lbs war was that on tbs pro- 
tJen of Mswas. In 1P4I. aess^- 

tof to tos Wot Produetton board, 
our laetertoa tumwl out l.iasaa,- 

> MMBds of airpteaas which * 
s twice tot wsigbt of

Btonaa praducad la IPtt. Tba Man- 
bar of toaass aetuallsr was leas than 
to l$4k-.but this was dnr to toe 
shift from dgbter sad traiasr 
planes to bssvy bombers. Tola] 
plaiM* pcodaesd to JM4 was $M$i 
as camparad with lOPAto smaBsr 
ptoaas pradttcsd to 1$4S. H is atoi- 
Btotad torn our pitas artobirtiia 
rato is sppssaimBtolx ira toass 
itoat of, tos Oorasaas and sl|M 
timas that of ^^<^ops- ^
' Tbs loo# ggbl batwsm doctors 
aad adraeatas flf group madieal to- 
surant* may eaoM to a bead toaa
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SHILOH NEWS
KIS
has bseo ad- 

vanotd to the rating of Torpedo
man fSnt Class since the flak of 
the jrear. He writes that ba Is

I S 1-c D. R. HudK» wiU leave 
Thunder of tfali week (or ClecU 
Ftdd, near JackionviUe, Florhia. 
He haa been vlaitlng hit wife and 
three children the peat IS dayt.

Mr. Hudion't brotticr. Marvin 
E-, of FoatOtla, who haa been In 
the Aleutlant about two years, 
was at home on furloufh and dur
ing that time waa married. He 
and hla wife spent Satuiddy and 
overnight at tin Hudson horne.

■aaatvea Bteuaa Medal
A Christmas present received 

by Pfe. Bartow E. Kendlg, is one 
which will be tnasured by sev
eral genentiona. On that partic
ular day he received an award of 
a Bnmae Star Medal lor heroic 
service in connection with mili
tary eperatlont against an enemy 
of the U. S. in Fkanee on Rov. >3. 
It waa pinned on by Lt Col. 
Eaaen.

On Nov. 33 an enemy artillery 
shell struck an ammunition truck 
and set it on lire. Wealiring the 
danger to other vehicles parked 
nearby he removed a gasoline 
truck and disregarding the dan
ger, he evacuated odwr vehicles, 
Saving-Valuable equipment from 
destruction, and aided in control- 
ing the flte. In a letter to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barley 
Xandlfc written Jan. 4, he states 
that he met Lt Mary Ferrell 
semearhere in Germany. They 
had never met before but both 
were from Ohio and what was 
more important both were from 
Shiloh. Lt Ferrell was busy so 
they had only a few words to
gether but he expects to see her 
again. She is looking line, but 
like all the others, a little home 
sick.

Bacetrea APO
Pic. Sherman Maring.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Maring, for
mer residents here, took hit train
ing at Camp Plechea, La., and Bn

iSli TIE
■UCI
•f IMES

-JANBMRY 14-31
lost tummor Amorica aapuri- 
ancad lha lacond worst epL 
daink cl infontila porolyus in 
Ms kfatary.

'see

Ttia dbaose erttodeed weak and 
sironB (dike. Invading lha rich- 
ad md poorest homos in lha

see

Your dimat and dollars, tup- 
'porting Tha Notional fou»-
Mo* for MemNIa tarol. 
yalg, aiada If potdbia to render 
axpatt core and haatmant to 
ol poRo vkHnifc ragardlaM of 
oga^ fooav creed or color.

Many of Aata fhouiondi of 
now vkH— «M need oore for 
moidlto yaor^aoMO pathepg 
far o Walhwa.

preptoed to aieaf 'aftefO'Vto 
apidaailg amarganciet aidy

SapfOTt iIm 
in OfpiMl Im yar !»■ 
ealHy aad eaaal yaar 
fUaiM aafi fialiarg M 
RiailiEal.logMaallat
Itmummmrnm.

panoti raoalved his AFO on Dc- 
canber 14tb. Hit home Is In New
ark where his wife and two riiii- 
dien will remain during his ler- 
vice in the Army.

Change of Addrem 
T-4 Albert T. Ferrell. 30037007, 
Co. M., 13Sth Infantry,
Camp Qrubes, Oklo.

Maw Address
S-Sgt Leo Kendigr^SO330M, 
Oep of Pat, Oamall Gen. Boa., 
Danville. Ky.

Homa Ob T aara 
Pfc. Jeaae Wayne Hamman ar

rived home Monday evening from 
the South Pecafic. He has a 23- 
day furlough.

OilLDDIES

HEART AHACK 
PROVES FATAL

WELL CNOWM WOMAN DIBS 
Of CLEVELAND AT THE 

HOME or HER SON
Mra ArmioU Ann La turner 

died Sunday afternoon about five 
o'clock at the home of her ton, 
Robert Latterner. in Cleveland.

It had been the custom of Mrs. 
Latterner to spend the winter 
months at the homes of her sons 
in Clevelands and on Tuesday, 
Jan. 9th. both sons came to Shiloh 
and took their mother home with 
them.

While she had not been in good 
health she was able to be around 
the house and do her own work. 
She passed away quickly follow
ing a heart attack.

She was bom here Dec. 1, 1860 
and was the daughter of Daniel 
and Rebecca WhiU Miller and has 
always resided in this place. Her 
husband, fYed Latterner. passed 
away fourteen years ago. She was 
a devoted mother, a fine Christian 
woman, with a host of friends 
among young and old. She was 
possessed of a kindly humor 
which always pleased and her 
hospitality was genuine.

body was taken to the 
Young-Koebler funeral home in 
Cleveland, and the relatives and 
friends accompanied the remains 
to this place Wednesday morai 

Funeral services were held 
the McQuate funeral home 
1:30 p. m. Burial was made in 
Mt Hope cemetery.

Mrs. Latterner was a life-long 
member of the Lutheran church, 
the Women's Missionary Society, 
and the Delvcr Bible Class in the 
Sunday school Her pastor, Rev. 
Henry E. Boehm, ofRciatcd.

« m-u Surviving .r, the mn,. Robert
Harold RuMell in the PhUip- .t whose home she died, and 

pines, writes his'mother, and re-; Frank, also two daughters-in- 
cently sent her a group picture I Uws who gave her the same kind 
which conUlned 35 omoff and ness and care as for their own 
his b*jddles.

7-yei
and

They Did Coosa Thioogh
Sgl- Raymond Dean Dawson 

hadn't received any Advertisers 
after ha left Pearl Harbor.

At Leyte he received 18 issues 
at one time. Since that he haa 
received Wo more copies. He bad 
14 Christmas boxes sent him, ar«d 
on Jan. 5th he received two, and 
on the 6th, he got three more. He 
wlU no doubt be getting them for 
aeveral weeks. We hope ha got 
one Monday. Jan. IS, for his 28rd 
birthday.

RaealTao Box
Somewhere in Germaoy Keith 

Dawson was faring better, for he 
bad eleven boxes, receiving one 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Enjoy Xmas Boxes
Neal Garrett received two box- 

ra somewhere in Germany. A 
number of boxes sent to N^, he 
has been receiving at different 
times. In a letter to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Garrett, 
be said they had a Ane Christmas 
dinner and be and his buddies had 
a happy time with the contents 
pf his boxes.

Four Years la Bereko
Russell McManis has beta in 

the Army four years on Jan. 3rd, 
instead of three, as given last 
week.

LIVINO IN THE EAST

mother.
RETURNS HOME

O F. Pennell, who has been a 
patient at the Willard hospital for 
.some time, was able to return to 
his home Thursday evening. Mr. 
Pennell is recovering nicely, but 
it will be q(iltc a while before he 

be able to return to his bar-'
M. C. Guthrie, R. J. Moser;and' »».w 

Dick Cline, who work for' Ihe^'^'*** — •
Gustailv-Hirch Construction Co., i bershop.
are in New York for an indefinite' ---------
time. Mr. Moser and Mr. Guth-' EVEOTNG PARTY 
rie are at Delhi, and Mr. Cline is

Bath. 1 Rom« Country Club post-
Mrs. Guthrie and children Joan Poned their meeting on acount of 

inie. left on Tuesday and the deep a^, I 
arrived in Bath on Thuraday' "ounced tttt a ^meeting of
and Donn , but they have i

where they wiU make their home club end their Yamilie, wlU be 
for the preeent. The chUdren' Wednesday evening, Feb. 7, 
have atarted their achool wmk. «>e Forquer home.have started their school wortt.

iMPRoVbia 
Friends will be glad to learn

CLASS PARTY
The Loyal Daughters Class of 

that Mrs. Viva Guthrie, who un-1 Mt Hope Lutheran Sunday school

Above tAe

/-y LYTLE HULL
Judgment vs. Emotion

BETTY JANE WALLACE DOSB
or coMPUCAnoNfi

Betty June Wallace, the little
ear-old daughter of Clifford 

Anna Wallace, died early 
Monday morning at the Shelb/ 
hospitaL .Betty June had been a 
patient at the hospital about four 
weeks. Com] 
monia caused her death.

She was born in Shiloh, April 
1937, and was in the second 

grade in sch90l. Her amiable dis
position made her many frioids 
among the tittle folks.

Besides her parents she Is sur
vived by three sisters, Wilma, 
Shirley and Phyllis, and two bro
thers. Charles and Richard; her 
grarvdparenU. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Wallah of Muncie, Ind., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Ram^ of this 
place.

The |9^y was taken to the Mc
Quate funeral home. Servi 
were held Wednesday at 3 p. 
at the Pentacostal church of this 
place. Rev. R. O. Bayc: 
cie. officiated, and buri 
ML Hope cemetery.
8»LOH METHODUT CHURCH 

E. R. Haines, Minisiar
Wednesday; 7:30 Midweek ser

vice. 8:30, choir.
Sunday: 9:45, Church worship. 

Subject: •Troublers.” Text;
‘'These men, being Jews, do ex
ceedingly trouble our city." Acts 
16:20.

10:45 Church school. E. L. 
Clevenger, Supt.

Jan. 38—Youth Sunday with 
the youth in charge of worship.

All are invited to the evening 
service at Plymouth and hear Dr. 
Thompson, our district supt.
MT HOPE LXrmERAN CHURCH 

Henry Boehm, Pastor
10:00 a. m.. Church School, Rob

ert Forsythe, superintendent.
Roy A. Stroup of Shelby will 

be the speaker at 11:00. He will 
give a report of the 1944 Minne
apolis convention of the United 
Lutheran church.

GANGES CHURCH
R,v. HuUn J. Mill«. FuW
Sunday school at 10. Dwight 

Briggs. Supt.
Public worship at 11:00.
C. E. at 7:00 p. m.

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. John Miller, Pastor

Sunday ^hool at 10. Chest 
Van Scoy, Supt

No preacliing next Sunday.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Rudy Rader spent IJ 

days with her sister. Mrs. Chas- 
Nussbaum of Mansfield. Her 
sons; Larry and Frederick, visited 
Uteir grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Huston and 
Mra Janice Stephan and son of 
Shelby, and Mr. & Mrs. Chester 
Huston of Mansfield, were Satur
day evening dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hus 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman 
nt Sunday Nvith Pfc. and Mrs. 

Seaman of Mansfield.
spec
Neal

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Starling 
and little son visited friends In 
Buc:

visited friends 
icyrus Sunday afternoon. ■

eorr^wodcDt 
that *'p«opta should alwayt b« hap
py with their lot—becauM things

M ,N compmUvrij b€«»r off at 
asT rivan tnomant than wa will ba 
IS, o«. I, might am he a bad 
Idaa to kaap tfaa thwighi -in mind. 
SSaaaw groat ^jroabto m Uma
to ba'^ wa waa-l baUaro tblaga 
eaa gat aay waaaa tbaa tba, aro 
aad Smatoro maat gat battar. Wa 
haga 70U eaa tnaalato tha abm!

Maw gtotafa atottg ailnlaal to

illtoifrii to aatm wa wauld aav- 
ar haro dguaraatvaa out of lha

aato a faaiay Mtaata, aad oaca

rsOTsL'sa’ss?
lato to tot aMa alata. <Ttoa a*- 
thtoff atfl aatot aaiH. Tto7» 
Mtar wator.) Wa was't arbanwl- 
agga IM toawtoaar Umtt Maafft 
9m ttr. ,The sMm vMh • sleek 
MkMVeom. er e hoem in eel-
m. mmr ^ 8hx^e

S^BPWl

■MM IMSm mmtcf thM erar-

with our Judgment at the helm and 
not our EmoUona. It would save ua 
a lot of miaery!

Today our Judgment teUs ut that 
the war in Europe eenM be ended 
tn a month if a powerful Allied of
fensive luddenly brake through the 
Oennan deftnacs and penetrated 
dw very viUla of that country be
fore Its military positions could be 
remrgenised. Four weeks ago our 

I the 
this

Mr and Mrs. R. A McBride 
were in Shelby Sunday to s^ 
Fraqman Whatman, who is at his 
home until Feb. 1. from the Mayo 
General hospital of Dalesburg, 
III. Mr. Whatman is suffering 
from Trenchfoot

Mr. and Mrs. C C Guthrie of 
lA^^land were Sunday evening 
dinner guests of Mra L. J. Guth-

ago 0
ng pa into t t children of Mansfield spent Sun

day at the home of Mrs. H. S. 
Maring.

the wer has been prolonged from 
wtM mootha to a year by the Nsxi 
hraeMbrongh. Oi^Ji^gmnDtahaeld 
be telltng im thet wa have no more 
aaamnee ef this than wa hava that 
tt arfll be over tnenorrow or tn IMT. 
tl k OMd haa Hie far
SMyawe to aMliMte wtMilhe attfhs- 
eet intii e> iimklj toe htoe af 
toe tafksBis « a ww ef mek 
magtotBla eai rammatlies ind 
toe last fear years ef staptd. eoa^ 
aad utterly velaatoea prnphaiying 
about tole whaww* queattty by

Rev. and Mrs. Summerville and
family of Gallon, were Sunday 

at the home of Mr. and 
Mra W. W. Nesbitt

Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs and 
children spent a few days the 
past week at the home of Mr. and 
Mra VirgU Noble of Mansfield.

■rairttnn. week-end.ptweee toe tnito of tots saw 
There Is e men hi tois 

wbe le weB versed in toe to 
iMyadwartosw Be esoM 
toato an toe eaMbosto ef OmU. oraasriatsLtr

detoffi ad toe Wsealeeiilc 
hi Mtoe mt ef tlM aaiU- 

wiiwli wkSto lid to to toe 
MM BaMa ed O 
e never haaHtol 

m JneC wbra mar wtM
ra.-iJtL.2-'!
■TmakiUrii -- gMewtoeBsw 
tos snstl to toste toe tototoifs

Ronald of Gallon, visited 
home of Mrs. R J. Mo<

nd son
St Ae

Jamas Burkhart, Jr., of Mi 
field, was an overnight visitor 
Sim^y St the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bush Afternoon eall- 
en at the Bush home were Mr. 
and Mra N. A. Prion of Mans
field.

Bern Forsythe of GoldsberQ. N. 
C-. is visiting his father. J. S. For
syths and brothcra

REAR BBTATE TRAMPOI
Aetna Uto Ineuranee Cn 

Cbsn G. tod VeMaa Tmk, UM 
toNiliiMpIto.

A J. hulls spent last week Mon 
day and Tuesday in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stahl and 
daughter Judy of Willard, were 

inday supper guests of his par
ents, Mr. and B4rs. E. J. Stahl and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. R. Van 
Wagner and son were evening 
callers in the same home.

Mr. and Mrs. fTank Schoen and 
daughter Delores of North Fair- 
field spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. Richard Chap
man.

ville spent the week-end ^ 
atives in this vkinity.

The Sunshine Club will be 
tertained next week Thuriday, 
Jan. 25th. at the home of Mrs. 
Mildred Buckingham with Mrs. 
Cora Sparks, Mrs. lola Slessman, 
fAn. Cora Vance and Mrs. Leland 
Claric, assistant hostesses. Mrs. 
John Shaarda and Mra Melvin 
Buckingham are the program coni 
mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Baxter & 
sons spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Clark.

Mr. and Mra Robert Vogel
; his par

enU. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Vogel 
at Willard.

family spent Sunday with I

Kiser. Fbb. 26th, 1944, aad his 
wife. Blandie Kiser. Nov. 8, 19444 
at Grand Forks, N. Dakota. They 
lived on (be Tiffin road on the 
farm now owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kipp, before they moved 
West

The WSCS meeting which w— 
to have have been held at the 
home of Mrs. Archie Steele's this 
week, Thursday, has been post
poned. No January xneeting will 
be held.

MRS, JOHN TOMPKINS
PASSES AWAY

Funeral services for Mra John 
Tompkins of Chicago were con
ducted at the Fink funeral home, 
Willard. Friday afternoon, with 
the Rev. C. D. Wright of the Uni
ted Bretheran church, ofllciating. ■ 

Mrs. Tompkins, the daughter 
the late Mr. and Mra Frad Mot- 
son, was a native of Willard.

Besides her husband she is sur
vived by one son. Jack of the 0. 
S. Navy service; a daughter. Mary 
Alice and a sister. Mrs. P. S. Pal
mer of Willard. The body was 
placed in the receiving vault at 
the mausoleum until burial can

MRS. TRE8SA HOLZHAUSER 
DIES IN WILLARD

Funeral services for Bira Tressa 
Dawson Holzhauser, 51, wife of 
William, were held at the Secor 
funeral home. Willard, Thursday 
afternoon^ The Rev. O. C. Heffcl-

Rtterve District No .... State No. 243X
REPORT or THE CONDITION OF

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK GO.
OF SHILOH. OHIO

at the dose of busineu Dec. 30. 1944. a State inrfit—to*
orgenised and opeihijng under the banking lews of this State and 
a member ef the Federal Reserve System. Pxiblished in eeeocdance 
with a call made by the State Banking Authorities aad by the Fed-, 
eral Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts ........................................................ 249,548B8
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ................................... ..........................
Obligations of State and political subdivisions.............
Other bonds, notes, and debentures...............................
Corporate stocks (including 82,250.00 stock of Fed

eral ^Reserve bank) 
ilance

balance, and cash items in process of coUec 
Bank premises owned ILOOO.OO, furniture and

fixtures $100.00 ...........................................
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
Other assets ............. .........................................

375.600.00 
67417.38 

IM

2450.06

309,415.27

i,iboj»
1,535.32 

300.00,

ToUl Atoeti ............................................................... 1,006,9«7AS

LIABIUnES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .   30142741
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,.

and corporations ................................. ’.................... 501,14248
Deposits of United States (Government •

(including postal savings) ......................................... 58405.87
Deposits of States and political subdivisions........................ 60,794.67
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc....... 2446

Total Deposits ................................... 921,995.11

Total Liabilities (not including subordinated
ow) .................................. 821,995.11obligations shown below

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* .................
Surplus ...............
Undivided profits

25.000.005o,ooaoo
9472.74

Total Capital Accounts ............................................ 84472.74

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts................... 1,006467.65
• This bank's capital consists of common stock 
with toUl par value of $25,000.00.

MEMORANDA
■dged assets (end securities loaned) (book value):

S. Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed. pledged to secure deposits and other liabilitiei 

assets pledgi
ling r

securities sold unde

Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other lia- 
eluding notes and bills rediscounted and

r repurchase agreement)

Secured and preferred liabilities:
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant lo re
quirements of Isw .............................................. 9.........

The following items are published pursuant to State Law: 
n dep 
Ual u

typothecated or Assigned Deposits under Sec.

Funds • 
preferential under I 
Hypo
710-180 G.C.

STATE OF OHIO, County of Richland, ss:
I. A. W. FIRESTONE. SmrUry and TTOuurer, o( the above- 

namnl bank, hmby cartily that the above ttateroent is true to tb* 
best of my knowledfe snd belief. A. W. FDUBTONZ.

Correct—Atteet:
C. W. SHAFER,
L. D . .770LIXRSBERCRR,
T. A. BARNES, Direeton.

Sworn to snd subscribed before me this 12th day of Jan., IMS. 
________________________________ CHAS D. NKHON. J. F.

LioetMed Funeral Directors 
Invalul Car Service

MKHIAH FUNERAL HOME
nOLOR. (MOO

I’.*., *
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CUSTOM GRINDING

THE BEST IN FEEDS
• • •

COAL-SALT-FLOUR
• • •.

WE BUY GRAIN ...
GET OUR PRICES

Plymouth Grain Elevator
OEOIiaE ROOpn. prop. JOHH OAmRCmW. K0t.

FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
WANTED to Purchase, i 
^child't bed, not a crib. O. J. 

NicUer, care The Advertiser, 
movtfa, Ohio.

good FOR SALE~*t good. Umx trailer, 
fully equipped. Phone 1133 

18 Mills ave.. Plymouth.User, Ply 
4-11-18C

LEGAL NOTICE
NoUce is hereby pven, that 

Darley C, Arnold and Wood Arn
old, R. D. 2, Sniloh, Ohio have 
been duly a|^>ointed and qualified 
as Administrators in tbe estate of 
Cordelia L Arnold, deceased. Ute 
of Cam T«rp„ Richland County, 
Ohk),
Date, Dec. 30. 1844.

S. H. CRAMER 
Probate Jud^ eg Richland 

4-1148C County, Ohio

LEGAL NOTICE ^ 
Notice is hereby given, that 

Cbeeter A. Bettac. 60 Tha Street, 
Plymouth. Ohio, has been duly 
appointed and qualified as Ad
ministrator in the estaM^of George 
F. Bettac. decea^ t|b, of Ply
mouth, Richland Coue^. Ohio. 
Date. Dec. *8. 1944.

S. H. CRAMER 
Probate Judge of Richland 

4-11-18C County. Ohio BEGINS WORK 
ATHAimiHKT

Chartc Fairchild befan work 
Ru«, 26 Mulbeny st. call 1012, Harty-« Market Monday, and 

ll-XOp :he welcome his many friends to

ho*
and

RAWLEIQH PRODOCTB
All kinds of spices and extracts, 

and poultry tonics; cou*h 
cold remedies. Lawrence J.

CARO OF THAMKS

We wish to thank all our friends 
of Plymouth and vicinity who re

ts with cards, flowos, 
of sympathy and aid- 

in any way in the loas of 
our srife and mother. We appre
ciate all the kindness shown us.
. Robert G. Clark andi

_______ dau*hter, Phyllis
OFFCRR MEWnEAS

new type of tread is being of
fered by Jud MocTison at the So- 
hio SUtioo. Morrison sUtes that 
the tread can be cfaoeen it your 
tires need recapping. The tread 
is designed for use in mud and 
snow, and is known as the “10106 
by Tread." It is on display at the 
Standard Oil aUtioo. and you are 
inviled to look it over.

Plymouth._______________
FOR SALF—4 lots; 2 on 

ave. and 2 on Lodand ave. 
write Esther Davis, Plymouth.

■________ll-l»^25p
FOR RENT—One 2-room apert- 

inent, furnished. 29 Plymouth 
street or phone 16. U-16-2»c

OUR FIRST CHICKS hatch Feb 
12th. If you want yours in Feb

ruary or March, don't fail to place 
the order at once. March 17th is 
sold out NOW. Hatching dates 
are filling up fast WHITE 
ROCKS. WHITE LBGIIORNS & 
NEW HAMPSHIKE REDS .... 
PAGES SHILOH HATCHERY, 
Phone 2781. IM8-25C

him there^ Mr. Fairchild 
Park is in charge of the meat depart

ment and is an experienced cut
ter of choice meals.

Harry Chronlater sUtes-that for 
this week-end he is featuring a 
complete tine of H. & M. Baked 
goods and suggesta that if you 
really want somelhing diOcrent to 
try the products of this famous 
line.

TOR SALE: A number of girls' 
Sweaters, Suits and Coals, sizes 

14-16; priced very reasonably. 
Mrs. E. B. Curpen, 46 Sanduiky 
St, phone 1051 ISp

WARTS KIRDLINa

Caretaker Downs at the village 
dumping grotinds-on theXounty 
Line. sUtes he is despWvtely in 
need of kindling wood of any 
kind. So when you take out 
your rubbish, if you have any to 
spare, load it on, and ha srill bespare, load it on, i 
glad to salvage it

C. F. MirCOBUs 
dUnaaad RmU bkate Rnks 

12 East Maht Sissst 
OREENWICM. <HOO

WANTED-GW for o6Roe work.
also typist srith experience. 

Pennanent position in m^ ofllce. 
The AulocaU Co.. Shelby. Ohio 

' Telephone 691 31lf

J. E. NIMMONS 
l^ieensed RmI Estate 
Broker ft bumranca

Ru^iUnd
iW

P. A A.M. 
No. 201

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Wasfain
Fertilizer

Reverse £111 
TaL Chasgaa

E. Q. BOCRSEIB, lac. 
NEW WABHINOTOM. OHIO

2471

Ml- ■‘.A.;-

G.Ls Hold Russian PrisottOTT
^wing your spirit to coopsta^i 
e.Td to indicate that you’re wto: 
us in lo^ 
hire of Plymouth,—PWT,

ly and pragnafin; that we want 
more peivie to tluae our happl- 
ness, then there is evtry ressou 

J believe thet Plymouth wiU 
M a huUding boom alter the war. 
So, If you are asked to Join

m Ml'

CELERYGROWERS ASSOCIATION 
HAS BIGGEST YEAR INITS HISTORY

It was revealed at -the annuftl 
meeting ot the Golden Rule Cel
ery Growers' Asaociation held 
last Friday at the school house in 
CeleryviUe, that the organizatibn 
had experienced the greatest vol
ume of business since it started 
back in IMS.

Jake Boltbouse, member of the 
board of directors, and secretary, 
stated that annual purchases for 
1»44 ;tr9ounted to $60,008, and 
that $39,000 was p^ out ^or 
baskets alone. One
sixty tmu of fertilizer were han
dled through the group. Hie pur- 
poee of tbe Golden Rule Ass<^‘ 
tkm is to make collective pur
chases for the requirements of the

celerygrowers at (Meryville, thus 
making considerable savlnp 
tbe pr^ucers.

At the meeting Friday n^t, 
Sam Danhoff was choten presi
dent; Jake Holthouse, secretary; 
John Cok, treasurer. John Wien 
and Henry Buurma were elected 
to serve as board ;nemben.

At this time activities In the 
greenhouses are shaping up and 
plants will start shooting from 
plants will atart hsooting from 
the seeds which have been plant
ed in hot beds. The large acre
age of celery and garden vege
tables always afford an attraction 
to the home folks as well as vis
itors in this vicinity.

^asisitng

Muttxg. IwM ororr •> 
iMzth Moudiyi to >h* 1

L.Z.DAV1S
tIM FubHe ■«. Flyitoh, O.
Ingorance AS Ktedi
1——c» Ttog l^toRy toAut
General Lgm Pr»etk0 

\otary PmMe .

E.K.TRAUGBR

MOTICE!
Dm to lack «< litoa. ikniUgi 

■atorlili aa gaa at that. 
6 ao cai. wa wiB ha waabla 

to BUba harea aatviea calla xa- 
tfl toithaa alMaa.
OUR HOURS ARE MS to 9;9t 

DAH.T RRD 
CLOSED SURDAT. 

CASH ARB CARR

FETTER’S
RADIO SHOP-

Fve Juit flnixhed reading an 
article in which Profetaor R 
SUchter, Harvard', famed eeon- 
omiil, told a group of poatwar 
plannen; TIo 'one really know, 
arbether buxineis after tbe war it 
goigg to be good or bad. The 
greateat and qukkeat ditappear- 
anee of marfcett in ail hlatory 
(when federal expenditures drop 
from ninety billion to twenty-five 
billion dollar, a year) is going to 
bit a eountry which has a far 
greater accumulation of needa and

far greater accumulation of 
purchasing power than ever be
fore existed. If a great and pro
longed depraaion follows the war 
in the United States, it will be-

luae people who have more 
money and liquid aaseti than 
they have ever owned before are 
unwilling to use it to aatiafy their 
needs."

So apeaki Prof. Slichter, who, 
being a Harvard man, ought to 
know, what he’s talking- about 
But you don't have to te a stu
dent of Harvard or Yale to put 
two and two together. Let’s t^e 

own local problems. Every
one in Plymouth today probably 
has more money or war bonds 
than ever before (even after tax
es.) We afe just living for the 
day when we can buy what we 
really need, and poshly a few 
of those things whhdi we^'e al- 
iways wanted — but up to now, 
could never afford. Now, Isn't it 

: human qature to db these things, 
jespecially since we have been 
living under the stress of war for 
the pest three years?

That is why Plymouth should 
get out and organize now plan 

llo progress. To make ou^ toam 
the best there is in the stota^ 
the couDtoy for foat matter, 
the avenge fellow 1 
(jiinks that after the arar, when 
merchandiae bccasBas plaatitul— 
when maikets are loaktog 
buyera—that he can pick up Just 
where he left off before Ote war 
—doing busines in the sane old 
way. ha'i got a big surpria* com 
ing. Thousands upon ttwusands 
of pcopte srho have been enjoy 
ing a good income during Jhewar 
d,^ are going to become fortfty 
buyers after the war whan their 
income b cot short. Theyre' go- 

lin* to tear, sure, bqt tbayre not 
Igafo* to raab in and taka any
thing at any price, the wmy we 
beve been doing for than years. 
|lrs going to be diflerasR.

Thatrs why Pkn

for their future; to change over! 
merehandlsing methods; displays! 
of goods and to make attractive’ 
not only tbMr store room, but; 
their merchandiae. People will 
always ba'atiracted to a good- 
looking store that carries the 
right kind of merchandise at the 
right price. And according to 
bank statements in the immed
iate communities, there'll he 
plenty of money changing hands.

Besidet the buslneaa activities 
of a community there lies within 
bounds the po^ility of growth 
for any town, especially those of

nual nature. Many of our boys 
who have travelleil. the world 
over will come back home and be 
content to live tbe quiet and 

«d by smaller 
towns. And what kind of a town 
will attract them? These that of- 
ferAood schools, live churches, 
beautiful parks, and the thiiw in 
general that go to make life worth 
living.

Yes, not only is it time for our 
buslneaa men to begin thinking, 
but our citizenry is well. We 
have many projects coming up 
that will take much time and 
thought, and it's up to us to get- 
together. How will thb be done?

way b 
, and to

Imre dhosM bagto aowflia

The moat success and best wi 
through coopetative effort, 
best express thb b becking up or 
joining up with Plymouth’s Com
munity Club.

A community club cannot do 
wanders overnight, biR it can In
ject new ideas into a community; 
it can give expreasion of thought 
in what are need moat; it can be 
of much help to our local author
ities in determining just Iqnr for 
civic improvemento Aoold go. A 
eoenmunity dub can do wondera 
if properly supported and mm- 
tund. But no csganizatlon can 
get resuUs from the efforte of a 
small number. It’s going to take 
teanirork from the very start, 
and that b what Piymoutti needs 
now more than aver, Tteougb 
community spirit we can psomota 
many things that will lead to bet
ter living In Plymouth.

One program wMefa ariU inaure 
certain giosrth for our town b 
the conatruction of mom homea 
And adrat do wa oflisr tha boma- 
buUdar? Wa must be aide to aay; 
In Plymoath you wUl Had a fiiat 
dais achooi; friendly dnndiai. a 
aonteipel gsvaramant that b 
tive and thorough; modarn storei, 
and a comtmmHy tilled with 
grand paa^.” Tlma'foeurs are 
vital to aayana wba anUdpataa 

bsbSA.tebllt.wa

i j'-’-i____ _ _ .
■■

KEEP
WARM -if

wHh an All-Purpose

JACKET
MaJe for heavy duty and cold weather; 

will last for'many years.

2.95 to 16.95
We have every kind you can think of — and in 
almost any size — come in and make your 
selection.

TOP COATS
OVERCOATS

A big showing of the newest styles in many 
colors. Coats that will please in every way.

24.50 » 33.50

JUMP’S
TomoRow's LomIMs 

Need the 
BEST Today!
Maka Kropar't your 
headquarters for all 
your baby lood aaadi. 
A full lioe of all your 
farorila brendSa eaaur- 
aa iha bast for your 
baby.

Clapp's 7c
Garber's •‘ST 7c 
Heiaa 9c
Beeeh-NnI

Btraiaed

^ 8c
Pablnm Karo 14c
Preeeokad Baby Cereal Blue Label for formuletl

Orea Fresh 
Kroger's

CLOCK
BREAD
*£?10c

Miriariie 2,^ 33c
Ealnson Brand—Low point spread!

Peiiit Bitter *i^39c
Kroger's smooih Fmhsmy (hialtty

firipefnit Jiiee '*;:^30c
Pm uaB»aabSksd-3>idat rreal
Ctapfccirs ”^8c
Toatale Soup-KPoiat Frs#

let-Bitef Gefles fo.24c
Krogai's rich. French Brand

FLORIDA ORUIGE8
The peak of tha esapi Leaded srith O lb. CAsa
juteaTltieh sesxre of vitamls -XT O bag OOO

Canllftourex li^-.reh 29o
Dry OvImu 10>;J^45c
KeadLeltMe ^ 2hdw19o 
Orapefarait 102;89o
JosaTHaii amss

itegl 3a..2fic
.^1

KROGER -




